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J. H. (Cotton) Zahn Victim
With PossibleMotive

Blank Mystery

John H. (Cotton) Zahn, 31, pro
minent young farmer living ten
miles north of Haskell diednt his
home Wcuncsdny night at 11:30
o'clock from the effects of stry
chnine noisonins. ter

cd nccording to statementsof his
wife and other relatives made to
a physician and officers.

Zahn's young wife, hysterical,
told that her husband took some
thing from a small bottle some
time around 11 o'clock while
standing neara cistern on the out-
side of the house.He then walk-
ed around the back of the house,
she said, and entered a front door,
going directly to his bedroomand
throwing himself across the bed

Mrs. Zahn had retired about
10:30, she said, after she and her
husband had waited until that
time for expected friends from
Haskell. Srta and their small
daughter, Frances, and another
small girl visiting Frances, saw
Zahn near the cistern through an
open window, and shortly after he
had entered his bedroomhis wife
called and asked why he had not
extinguished the lamp in his
room. Receiving no reply, she
went to the bedside of her hus
band and noticed hh. deathly
rick and in the .vcs of convul
sions.

.Dr. Albert Thornton, Rochester
physician, was summoned imme-
diately, but the striken man had
died before his arrival, without
advancing any explanation of his
act. No motive for the rash act
could beadvancedby membersof

family.
Mrs. Zahn told relatives and

officers that on Monday of this
week, a small bottle containing
strychnine was found in her
husband'sclothes, and that when
she queried him regarding posses-
sion of the poison, he advanced
the explanation that he had pur-
chased itto poison dogs.

Officers indicated that no for-
mal inquest would be held.

The remains were brought to
Kinney Funeral Home and pre-
pared for burial. Rites will be

(Continued On PageEight)

Applicants For
CCCMust File

BeforeSept.8

All Haskell county youths who
desire to enroll in the Civilian
Conservation Corps should regis-
ter with the Haskell County Re-

lief office before Tuesday, Sept.
8th in order to be eligible for ap-

pointment.
This announcement was made

Tuesday by Mrs. Mack Perdue
who has charge of the local relief
office.

Demo-Rall-y

Is Scheduled
HereSept12th

H. Welnert, chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee
for Haskell county, has Issued a
call for a "Roosevelt-Garn-er Ral-
ly" to be held in the courthouse
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 12, at
2:30 o'clock.

All Democrats of the county
are urged to attend the meeting,
which will be for the purpose of
organizing and selecting officers
for Democratic Clubs for every
voting box in the county.

the foundation for a six-roo- m

residence of native stone to be
erected by J. L. Tubbs on the
Tubbs farm west of Haskell to
replace a frame building recently
destroyed by fire.

John P. Payne, Haskell drug-
gist, has also contracted fora six-roo- m

brick veneer residencethree
blocks northwest the square,
and construction work has been
under way for the past three
weeks.

The old Arthur Edwards resi-
dence Just north of the new
Grammar School has been razed
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WICHITA FALLS 10

BE FARM ERS T

IN DISTRICT MEET

Haskell Co. Farmers Urged
Have Representation
At Meet Sept. 12

Farmers of Haskell County arc
urged to attend and participate
in a district-wid- e Farmers' Meet-
ing to be held at Wichita Falls,
Texas on September 12th. The
meeting is one of 12 to be held
In Texas during the latter part
of August and through Septem-
ber, under the auspices of the
Texas Agricultural Association
and through the of
the A. & M. College Extension
Service.

Purpose of the meetings is to
further acquaint farmers andtheir
wives with the national agricul-
tural program, to discuss the im-
portance of stronger farm organi-
zation and legislation affectingag-

riculture and to sell more thor-
oughly, business andprofessional
men on the value of an adequate
agricultural program to business
as well as farmers.

Although the meeting at Wichi
ta Falls will extend over a period
of two days, the second, Sept.
12th, will be devoted exclusively
to farmers, while the first day,
Sept. 11th will be confined to
meeting of speakers with civic
and businessbodies of Wichita
Falls and surrounding towns.

Heading the list of prominent
speakers to appear on both pro-
grams is Dr. R. H. Montgomery,
nationally known agricultural

(Continued On PageEight)
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FarmersEligible

ForFeedLoan
For Livestock

A recent Administration Order
received by the local office of the
Resettlement Administration
makes Haskell county farmers
eligible to receive livestock feed
loans. The local office In this
city Is now receiving applications
for feed and winter pasturage
loans, according to R. E. Skip-wort- h,

district supervisor for
Haskell, Knox, Throckmorton
and Stonewall counties.

As announced in last week's
paper, the Resettlement Office is
also receiving applications for
loans to farmers to sow 1936-3- 7

grain crops. ,
It is suggestedthat anyone an-

ticipating the need of such loans
who cannot obtain credit from
local banks or the Production
Credit Association, that" they call
at the Resettlement Office, Has-
kell, Texas, for full Information,
and inasmuch as it requires a
period of some two or three weeks
to obtain a loan, it would be pro-
per to make applications in ad-

vanceof their needs.

GrahamFair Head
Attends Meeting

Local Association
J. O. Cozart of Graham, owner

of the Gratex Refining Company
which operatesa number of retail
stations throughout this section,
was a businessvisitor in Haskell
Monday.

Mr. Cozart is also president of
the Young County Fair Associa-
tion nnrl whlln in Haskell attend
ed a meeting of the Central West
Tvnt Fair Association Monday
night, and told of plans under way
for the Graham exposition this
year. He also complimented dir
ectors oi the local lair- - association
on thMr Hwlslnn to tro forward
with the 1036 fair despite handi
caps presentea oy me prevailing
drouth.

STANTIAL BUILDING PROGRAM
EGRESSESDURING PAST MONTH

and Mr. Edwards has contracted
for a new modern residence of
native rock, on which work has
already been started.

And among the number of re-

modelling projects in the various
residence sections of Haskell, to
District Attorney Grindstaff goes
credit for almost a one-m-an

"building boom". Mr, Grindstaff
recently purchased a number of
dwellings, and to date has re-

modeled eight of them Into mod-
ern and convenient residences.

Clias. E. Smith, owner of "Smit
(Continued On Page Eight)
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Twenty-fiv- e prominent cat-

tlemen from Stamford and
Throckmorton, Texas liked
ice skating so well that they
presented spurs and a ten-gall- on

hat to Evelyn Chand-
ler, world champion figure
ice skater at the Black Forest
at the DallasCentennial. The

WOMAN CHARGEDIN
MURDER OF INFANT

DecomposedBody Found In
Field Near O'Brien
Wednesday Night

A complaint charging murder
was filed by Haskell county offi-

cers Thursday against Mrs. Mary
Culbcrt, thirty-ye-ar old resi-

dent of O'Brien following the
discovery late Wednesday after-
noon of the badly decomposed
body of an Infant In a plowed
field In the outskirts of O'Brien.

Two youths, Bill Walsh and his
brother-in-la- w first discovered
the object shortly after dusk last
night and Walsh told his father,
Hugh Walsh who notified officers
at Haskell.

County Attorney Ben Charlie
CbViflman and Deputy Sheriffs
Mart Clifton and Ollie Kittley im-

mediately went to O'Brien and
launched an investigation and Dr.
D. C. Eiland was summoned
from Knox City to conduct an
autopsy.The two young men who
first came across the body told
officers that a heavy concrete
stone was lying on the infant's
crushed skull, which they had
pushedaside to get a full glimpse
of the body. The blood-staine-d

rock had apparently beendropped
on the small body, breaking every
bone In the skull.

Autopsy revealedthe body to be
that of a "full term male Infant"
Dr. Eiland stated, and in addition
to the head wounds there were
lacerations about the back, left
side, left arm and forearmand the
left thigh and leg. The physician
also stated that examination re-

vealed the infant had lived for
a short time after birth.

Following the autopsy, Hob
Smith, Rochesterundertaker, was

(Continued On PageEight)
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Miss Anne Taylor
Is New Member

SchoolFaculty

At a special meeting of the
School Board held Friday night,
Miss Anna Maud Taylor was
elected to a place on the faculty
of Haskell Public Schools.

Vacancy In the teaching corps
was created recently by the re-

signation of L. S. Ramsey, teach-
er In the intermediate grades for
the past two years.

Miss Taylor, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. L. F. Taylor of this
city, is a graduateof Hardln-SIm-mo- ns

University, where she ma-

jored in Speechand English.
A shift In assignmentof teach-

ers for the different gardes will
likely bo made, school officials
announced.

occasion was. a banquetat the
Blacky Forest, given by the
exposition officials represent-
ed by Bill Kittrell, assistant
director. In the picture, left
to right, are Frank Rhoades,
Throckmorton: John Selman,
Stamford; Miss Chandler
Larry Hardy and Bill Swen-so- n,

Stamford.

LITERARY DI6EST

BALLOTS RECEIVED

HRE DURING WEEK

Nationwide Poll on Presi-
dential Choice is Twelfth

Effort of Magazine

Individual ballots have been
mailed to voters of Haskell and
nearby communities in a new
Literary Digest poll of over

persons to ascertain who
will be the next president of the
United States. The votes should
be distributed by the Post Office
locally within a few days, ac-

cording to advice received to-d- ay

from the magazine'spublishers.
Returns from Texas In this 1936

referendum will be tallied as a
unit so they can be comparedwith
the voting in other states, it is
announced.

The voting of the post-car- d bal
lots is secret as no signature or
other Indentlfication is required
and the return postage is paid by
magazine.To guard against tarn
poring and counterfeiting a sped
ally manufactured card board Is
used for printing the ballot, ac-

cording to the sponsors of the
poll, and all spurious votes can
be detected Immediately and des-
troyed.

The ballot asks the voters
choice of the seven officially no-

minated candidatesand for whom
he or she voted In the 1032

on PageEight)

Grid Hopefuls

Put Thru Paces

PastFew Days

Prospectivemembersof the '36
Haskell Indians have been getting
a foretaste of what to expect on
the gridiron in the way of punish-
ment to muscles and endurance
during the past few days, with
Coach Bill Richey directing inten-
sive workouts daily.

Richey had Issued a call for
the first workout to be held Mon-

day afternoon,and between twen-
ty and twenty-fiv- e boys respond-
ed and have been coming back
for "more" each afternoon.

Several seasonedlettermen are
missing this year, but fans are
encouragedIn the belief that the
1030 edition of Indians will com-
pare favorably with any In the
district.
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SERVCE SIATI
LOOTED DU1G

SATURDAY WIGHT

Culprits Prize Open Door;
Take Candy, Gasoline

and Revolver

Lloyd "Skinny" Tidwell, pro-
prietor of a filling station several
blocks cast of the square, report-
ed to officers Sunday that thieves
had broken into his station some-
time Saturday night, taking a
quantity of candy from a show-
case and a revolver from a desk
in the station.

A lock on the front door was
prized off to gain entrance, and
the culprits also took ten gallons
of gasoline from a pump in the
driveway, after breaking the
pump lock.

Officers investigating the bur-
glary stated Wednesday that no
arrests had beenmade.

MANiUIEDBY

HIJACKERS N

GUTHRIE MOiAY

Proprietor Liquor StoreShot
By Lone Pair Who Raid

Two Establishments

J. A. George, 58, King county
liquor packagestore operator who
was shot and seriously wounded
Monday night by hijackers who
attempted to hold up his store,
was reported in a favorable con-
dition today at a Paducah hospi-
tal.

George was the victim of what
officers believe to be a planned
hold-u-p of several liquor stores
and beer parlors Monday night.
His aVtackers fled after George's
son wrested a weapon from one
of the bandits. A similar foray
was made by the hijackers later
at another King county resort.

First of the hold-up-s occurredat
midnight at the George liquor
packagestore on the King-Cott- le

county line, 15 miles north of
Guthrie, where J. A. George, 58,
proprietor, was shot in the abdo-
men. The second occurred two
hours later at a beer standat the
King county line, west of Benja-
min, where 32 cases of beer, a ri-

fle, a revolver and $12 in cash
were taken.

George, who was sleeping In
front of his store, was accosted
by one of two men who alighted
from a light coupe, he told offl- -

(Continued On Page Eight)
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Jail Inmates
Number 22 For

ThePastMonth
Twenty-tw- o persons were !

"checked in" at the county jail
during the month of August rec-
ords in the sheriff's office reveal.

Law violations charged in the
arrests, with drunkenness the
most prevalent, Include theft, af-

fray, Insanity, disturbing the
peace and resisting an officer,
burglary, forgery, gaming, and
one complaint alleging a statu-
tory offense.

Stay of most of the offenders
was brief, bonds being made in
a majority of cases, with others
"laying out" their fines.

One inmate has "put up" an
even 80 days In jail, having been
arrestedJune 16 on a Grand Jury
indictment charging removal of
mortgaged property from the
county. Unable to perfect bond,
he will remain in jail until trial
of the case at the next term of
district court.

Regular term of County Court
will be convened Monday, Sep-
tember 7th, with a large number
of criminal and civil casesdock-
eted for trial, the largest number
In several months, according to
court officials.

Petit jurors have been sum-
moned to appear Tuesday Sept
8th at which time criminal cases
will be calledfor trial.

County Judge Charlie Conner
stated Tuesday that it was his
intention to disposeof a majori-
ty of the criminal actions during
the present term, and Indicated

TWO DAY MEET WILL
PIT NOTED DRIVERS

IN FULL DAILY CARD

RAUL ENGLISH
:

SERIOUSLY HURT
!

IN AUTO SMASH!

Dozes at Wheel and Car
Strikes Concrete Bridge

Railing Sunday

Raul English, employee of the
"M" System Store, received seri-
ous and near-fat-al injuries early
Sunday morning when his light
coupe crajhed head-o-n into a
concrete bridge railing several
blocks south of the square.

Young English was on his way
home, and apparently went to
sleep just before reaching the
bridge, which is only a few blocks
from his home.

City Marshal Britton and De-

puty Sheriff Carl McGregor,
the crash,went to investigate.

and a few moments later found
the young man, in a semi-conscio- us

condition and bleeding pro-
fusely from cuts on the face and
arms. He was brought to the of-

fice of a physician, where be-
tween twenty and twenty-fiv- e
stitches were required to close
wounds about the mouth, scalp
and both wrists.

He is reported improvingrapid-
ly, but will be confined to his
bed for several days.

o

Water Minimum
of 7,000 Gallons

Still In Effect
Welcome news for water con-

sumers of Haskell was contained
in the announcementmade Wed-
nesday by Mayor F. G. Alexan-
der that the allowance of 7,000
gallons at the minimum rate of
$1.50 per month would be con-
tinued through the month of Sep-
tember.

Ordinarily, the minimum is set
at 3,000 gallons monthly, but dur-
ing the summer months for sev-
eral years It has been hiked an
additional 4,000 gallons.

Decision to allow the larger
amount for the current month was
made in order that property own-
ers may be enabled to keep lawns
and premises beautiful at a no-
minal cost during the prevailing
drouth.

Homeeconomic
Teacherin City

SchoolsResigns
Miss Helen Mae Camp, teach-

er of Home Economics in Haskell
High School during the past term
tendered her resignation to the
Board of Trustees Wednesdayof
this week, creating a vacancy
which must be filled before the
beginning of the 36-3-7 term.

Members of the Board praised
Miss Camp'swork during the past
term very highly, commending
her as one of the most efficient
members of the faculty.

Selection of her successorwill
be made at the next meeting of
tne uoara.

Warren Davis of Wesson, Miss.,
is spending several days in the
home of his uncle andfamily, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Davis of this city.

that defendants might expect to
come into court ready for trial.

Thirty old criminal casesremain
on the docket, filed prior to Jan-
uary 1st of this year, a glance
through the docket reveals.

In addition, thirty-fiv- e cases
filed during 1934 appear on the
docket.

A large number of the cases
allege violation of liquor laws,
others for affray, swindling by
bogus check, violation of motor
vehicle law, and simple assault.
Among the unusual offenses
charged is one for "establishing a

FIFTY-FIRS- T TEAM

Work Placing Five-Eight- hs

Mile Track in Shape to
Start Immediately

Automobile racing will be re-
vived as a major attraction this
year for the Central West Texas
Fair and Centennial Jubilee, and
will bring to Haskell a number
of the fastest automobiles and
drivers of the southwest in their
only appearancein this sectionof
the state on October 21 and 22
first two days of the Fair.

Staging of the automobile races
this year was approvedat a meet-
ing of fair association directors
Monday night, when final plans
were drafted for this year's ex-
position.

Track to be Continued
Haskell at one time boastedone

of the fastest dirt tracks for auto-
mobile racing in the Southwest,
but in recent years the five-eight- hs

mile track has been used
for horse-racin- g and considerable
improvement will be necessaryto
place it in condition for automo-
bile racing. Work will be started
at once on the track, according
to Gene Tonn, who will have
chargeof the two-da- ys race meet.

Several well-kno- race driv-
ers have inspectedthe local track,
and express the belief that un-
der favorable conditions racing
fans may expect to see existing
track records lowered during the
1936 meet.

The Haskell races will be stag-
ed under supervision of the
Southwestern Automobile Racing
Association, Tonn has announced.

Two Days Horse Racing
Horse racing, which has proven

popular during the"past will also
occupy a prominent part of this
year's Fair, with two days, Oct.
23 and 24th, devoted to a Race
Meet for horsesowned in Haskell
and adjoining counties, with a
full card arranged for each after-
noon of these two days.

Pari-mutu- el betting which has
been allowed under supervision
of the State Racing Commission
has been "outlawed" by the Fair
Association this year, and no bet-
ting will be sanctionedby the of-
ficials in charge.

A committee to supervise horse
races named "Monday night was
composed of Henry Atkeison, J.
D. Montgomery and O. W. Maloy.

Sell Catalog Advertising
Selling of advertising in the

1936 catalog and premium list
was placed in the hands of the
North Ward ParentTeachers As-
sociation on a percentage basis.
Several thousand copies of the

(Continued from First Page)
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FourteenNew
CarsRegistered

During August
Eleven new automobiles were

registered during the month of
August in the office of Mike B.
Watson, Tax Assessorand Collec-
tor.

Owners, and the make and
model cars registered, are given:

J. F. Simmons, Haskell, Dodge
Coupe.

L. H. Mathis, Rule, Chevrolet
Sedan.

A. F. Bowman, Munday, Chev-
rolet Coupe.

W. E. McNeill, Munday, Dodga
Sedan.

S. P. Keny, Haskell, Ford
Coupe.

Warren D. Cantrell, Stamford,
Plymouth sedan.

M. B. Watson, Haskell, Ply-
mouth sedan.

J. H. Kinney, Haskell, Oldsmo- -

bile sedan.
Tom Baker, Haskell Ford coupe.
Hollis Atkeison, Haskell, Pontl-a-c
Sedan.

Edgar Ellis, Rule, Ford sedan.

COUNTY COURT WILL CONVENE 1

MONDAY WITH HEAVY DOCKET
lottery", one for operating a pool
hall, and another for carrying a
pistol.

Petit Jurors
The following Petit Jurorshave

been summoned to appear for
jury service In County Court for
the first week of the September
term, beginning Tuesday,Septem-
ber 8:

Hallie Chapman, Haskell; Roy

Chester; M. D.'crow, HaskeU; F.
it. uarr, sagerton; wui Canwrea,
Rule: A. B. Burnett, Haskell; T.

(Continued On Page Four)
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IMC.K TWO

Duck Seasonto
Be Open Thirty

Days This Year
Duck hunters will hnvo 30 days

o.' hunting this fall under tis

iHiualtj as rigid and
diastlc as those In force last seti-r-- m.

Last year also the hunters
ere allowed only 30 days.
The new Migratory Bird Trcatj

A t regulations announced today
l.u. 14) by the U S Depart-
ment of Agriculture were recom-- r.

nded by the Biological Survey,
adoptedby Secretary Wallace and
unproved in a proclamation by

Roosevelt.
"The new regulations.-- " ss the

biological Survey. "continue
i'.mgont restrictions on the hunt-- ,
i ; of waterfowl in order to cut
r. vvn the annual kill. The res- -,

t put into force last year
v re intended to bring about a,
i .tuition in the kill .nul the ai- -i

mphshod that purpose" '

Regulations for Urn season are
t mimarUed by the Sure as fol-

lows:
Three zones northein. iiiter-i- -
diate and southern -- h.ne been

,i; uroved for waterfowl hunting
'

I (st year there were t o zones.
!i' northern and stmthem

In the northern zone the season
t is j.'ar opens Oct 10 .ind (.loses
Vi . 8, in the intermediate one
t ic season Is November 1 to 30.
rid in southern one. which m- -i

iudes this county. Nov 26 to '

r-- 26
Three important species of wa-

terfowl, the Atlantic brant and
r Hihend and canvasback ducks
f- - ive been placed on the list of
! illy protected species this sea-
son These three have not shown
the recovery noted in other spe-

cies.
Last year's regulations not per--,

nutting baiting or the use of live
dt .xiys and sink boxes or batter--1
i have been strengthened and
continued

Waterfowl and coot may be
hunted in season from 7 a. m. to
; n m standard time.

The limit on repeating
otguns m effect last year is
med this season. Hunters may
.e shotgunsnot larger than No.

. ) gunge.
The 100-fo- ot regulation for the
ation of blinds has been

mated
o

KEVIVAL AT GILLIAM
KOUKSQUAKE CHURCH

WILL llEOlN MONDAY

Vlod D.iwson of Lubbock, Tes--
i "converted cowboy will

i 'iduU . revival meeting at the
i Hum Foursquare Chuieh be--

.ning Monday September Ttn.
7 45 p. m. Mr. Dawson hns w- -

i lly been holding a rei. ii
-- eting in Wemert. which j

'. hly successfulboth in attend--
. ce and results accomplished

Subjects to be discussed are
Monday '"Lost Opportunities
Tuesday."The Cham Gang"
Wednesday, "Marked ur.J

' .anded".
Thursda;, . "The Sheepherde

" iat Made Good". (You cov- -
inchers come and hear at' 3U

'. is sheepherder.j
Fnda, "The Great Rngv

' oss"
Then will l more of these n--

subjetts annouiued Ij- -
r Rev and Mi-- s J E

Pastors

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OK
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION j

Sealed proposals for bank pro- -'
t etion work on the Double Moun-ti- n

Fork of the Brazos River ad--;

ent to Highway No 120 m Has-- ;
'll County covered by Job No.
-6 will be received at the

-- ?ato Highway Department, Aus--
'. ii. Texas, until 9:00 A. M., July,

i. 1936, and then publicly opn-- ,
i ! and .

The ContracUr shall pay not
s than the following listed pre--
:hng rate of per diem wages:,
tor Mechanics, $4 00; Truck!
.ers (Truck over 1 1- -2 ton),
20; Unskilled Laborers. $2.40;
atchmen. 2 40. Water Boys.'
'00
These rates are baaed on an
iht (8) hour working day

-- vould the Contractor work i
'

ser number of hours par day
t'te rates paid shall beproportion

Overtime and legal Texas holl- -

i. .y worK sihi 11 be on the samt
bnsis as the regular rates shown '

'above.
Plans and specifications avail-- :

able at tlie office of W. A. French.
Division Engineer,Abilene, Texas,

the State Highway Depart-
ment, Austin. Texas Usual righu
reserved. 3tc

Or. Gertrude Robinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Cuhill Insurance Bid.
Telephone 51

Office Hours 9 00

1:30--6 00.
Sunday By call or appoint-

ment Telephone 51.

J. D. KETHLEY

OPTOMETRIST

Office In Lyles Jewelry Store
Tuesday and Fridays

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estate and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone51

Panhandleto Cavalcade

BkWC-- X &?Js?:JB9i i AH

Early in the SO's the Ronners and the Isbcllcs pioneered from
the lush valley of MisAissippi to the plains of the Panhandle. In
1890 J. M. IsMle was the first judge ever appointed in Colltnpworth
County, and , q. (Smoky) Bonner was a cowhand on tb
Rocking Chair Ranch. Above, Thclma Bonner, daughter of A. Q.
Hornier, now veteran ranchman of Dalhart, dons makeup and costume
at Dallas in the dressing room of Cavalcade of Texas, the Texas
Centennial Exposition's greatestshow, in order to portray the era of
which her father was a vital part. Assisting her in the process is
Jan Ubclle Fortune, author of the Cavalcade and daughter of the
late Judge J. M. Isbclle, Wellington, Texas,

Scots SeeFavorite Fair Exhibit

r ' L Jib.

i n t i:"" i y -

xii wjm?
1 - wA uhHA

Scotch at the TexasCenten--1 covered a new "exhibit." For the (
Press.

!.! T.,vmS..mh Ik Ylla jttttA lima timn tk.M & d .ItltMnnrl t flliai r.:kJJIlllHI 111 UBIiaa tciuny uiai umi; .iiv.v .. j u uv..im..u v
the ace-ol- d gag about the Scots see the Exposition Bank. You
for the day's revenue was the high--j guessed it it came from a party
est in three weeks. It also un-,- Scotsmen.

West TexasNews Items
As Toldby OurExchanges

BEER ELECTION at ;
HU.( . 3 SATURDAY in ..n

An .Uction lias been ordered . Ri g.stcr.
for N.uurduv, Auguj.1 29th. to de--
'.ermine w nether the otors of HIES IN DENTAL
Justice' Previnct No. 5 v.ish to FROM HEART
legalize the sale of beer. The Pea-v-o-ok

und Wnght Chapel com-munit- ie

comprise the precinct
and voting boxes will be pla.ed
it eah place.

Pt cinct 5 is dry under the local
option ruling and the election is

aoon uw
will or

was!
weight per daughter.

aiconoi. spermont aiar. Df Dallas.

FIRST TRENCH SILO IN
THROCKMORTON COUNTY
I'LACEl) USE MONDAY

The first trench silo Throck
morton county was filled Monday

rescue.

Monday

!?",Pm.eJlL.i,?.,ina.,leJ

??

thos

could done
heart attack.. .,

u.ith miin iMinrfi Pu-oi- i nave cause.
Condron farm seven mile. "a independent.

of .
The maize bundles dam-- rAilvV--

.- -
nrriJ-rn- c

jjged considerable on account of
the drouth, but make good Deputy Sheriff

this winter placed and County Attorney Y.
the trench properly plenty of shot a black eagle with seven--;
.vater during the process of foot spread in the country
."ill.njj After the silo filled north of this week.
Mu-r- will be about twelve inches me were

f dirt pulled over the of the man-hu-nt fellow
to insure keeping by ficers that when the

Aduding the
Tribune.

Throckmor--

! MOTHER. CHILD DROWNED
ON FISHING PARTY

j Ora and her
7.

the Brazos
west of their
Tut.) Tliftkn'av

air.

Duai '

in BOLT

The family was on fishing OF
w. L. the

father and and his two
son returned from walk down
the stream to find the
old baby atone on the bank.

They the bodies of
;the mother and in seven
J feet of water.
1 said th

Mipped into the water anj

New

CHAIR
ATTACK

afternoon at

ctdmg the extraction of tooth.

talkinc Dlcnsantlv

she
anything be her

tne Hen--

.outhv.est

feed in

rough

returning

its section
bird got They chased

quarter of mile car
the engle way from

the take-of- f. Then with long
shot from high-power- ed rifle

Mrs Lunsford. !',e k,"g air
daughter. dttwned,v""c"uu"

home BungerJ"GTXING

expedition, Lunsford,
husband,

discovered
daughter

he

attempted

supposed

its

Margaret,

.iu.iiu.ti
H. BRIDGES

fell dead.

H Bridges, citizen, was
unconscious bolt of

lightning at his home last Monday
afternoon. A little cloud came
and the lightning resulted, strik
ing an road which was used

THE HASKELL FREEPIIESS

Farm Price Index
Highest In 6 Years

The general level of prices re-

ceived bv farmers on August 13

I was the highest in six years, the
Bureau of Economics
reported today.

The bureau's index for that
date was 124, comparedwith 115
on July 15, and with 100 on Aug-
ust 15 year Grain led the
march to higher prices during
the past month, with both wheat
and corn passing$1 bushel, for
the first time since July 1028.

Prices of truck crops rose sub-
stantially during the month; pric-
es of dairy productswere strong;

hchickens and eggs advanced sea
sonally, meat animal prices
were higher. Cotton, cottonseed,
and fruits were the only major
groups to recede from theJuly
level.

Group indexes of the bureau
show that prices received by far
mers grain were up 20 points,
during the last month, trucK
crops were up 19 points, dairy
products were up points, chick-
ens and eggs were up points,
and meat animals were up

(points. Cotton and cottonseed
j were down points, nnd fruit
prices dropped points.

Compared with a year ago on
August 15, prices of truck crops
were up 42 points, grain prices
were up 33 points, dairy products
lin 27 tioints. fruit ririrps

'cotton nnd cotton-see- d up
I chickensand eggs up 1, nnd meat
! animals down points.

The bureau pointed out, how-
ever, that the rise this summer
in prices of farm products has
all been a net gain for farmers,
since farmers have had

of
fo in It

in

to
hicher for nureln?-- "minarj- - repon coiion Knnu i.-i- i .v a .., -- ' "-- ".

L. Austin of in the state wo,

recordedsince September1930.

Enter SecondYear Ford Sponsorship

"nonsowhlp,
SraJion,

organfation FordExposition

295 Capacity
Listed Central

showed

,SAr?.;cctoi-- WilHam .the'plants 103,733

rttu uiilu me ou- -. . , ;...j, i.!.!.. Kills nuui
Lll".'""- were capacity of hales

Counties Survey

Dayl...0.,'"s,"'a,:"

of prices by farmers"1 prL' Cl,r,i uv,?
,for all The of lc total capacity of the,.c ,.iri nil nnmnuincf........ kM.. ..W......WI.,
purchased
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and with
year,

Day
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.1 1 ' u -

M. ..--.

I

Is hSrsc
AueSst lJSt Distributed to

1.5 on 15 12,

The of prices

31w.hri3iMK.DMl. wh 10.930 H. P.; 26 gas.S'A,WWh H. P.; and 126 electric,
smallest August This! 'i'),,1
r..,-- v nrin, stands in the
ed the of KSicd aordinir to tvpc'" "of

products to 98
compared 93 on lSJTtv.""" in this85 August 15 car,

on 1Tfi
ooo

five-ye- ar 1909-1- 4! ".-'--.

equals in all of !"N
Mechanicalindexes.

the number of
th 2,2 cmploy-.m- r!Judge Grlssom

nf F.,titinH the mechanical distributor
relatives in
this week.

wcre

gins

and

Haskell 0f!s.tc'.w,th onl' Pnc"matie,

unconscious one and one-ha- lf

hours. He has recovered
effects of shock.

The cloud extended toward
southwest and was an es-

timated inch and half rainfall
at Downing toward Beattie
extending as far southwest
Blanket and Brownwood. There

other spotted showers
about De trade terri-
tory this De

147 BALES OF
COTTON RECEIVED

One hundred and forty-seve- n

bales of cotton of new crop
had ginned by Thurs-,da- y.

check of Stamford's six
revealed The cotton m-m- g

in slowly Stamford'sfirst bale
last year on Aug-

ust 23. Stamford American

ROCHESTER THEATRE
rs. Uunsford lost rcr lite v.n..oua .iw.vhiuio

the

the

the

Mr. Davis of Rotan has
leasedthe RochesterTheatre
Mr. R. A. and
this remodelingand rep.ur.t- -
ing the interior of the r.y,
am w'11 lniurove tne ---

.d

.H. ... LnFSLIt .11111

died dentist's just e.Plc;"'
a more enjoyable underst.-i.d--1

able. Mr Daws has the
he..lth for while, but re--' understands ,'"; XifJ?
ecmlv she had imnroved and was

to determine whether l0 fuH ni ana us btst to
remain legalize In the dentist's office' ge?JL nt"?s ter--

a!e for beer that not con- - lXh Umc ot death ff"?i"g,r Lnltain by more than 1r L. T. Vernori L"8 'hJTfC
the ,?f.l"in:

ent
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Friday nieht house
will be held at Avoca's new and
up to school building. pro-
gram has been arranged for the
occasion and will be
by Judge Omar Burleson and

Powell Re-
freshmentswill be served during
the evening. The public cor-
dially invited.

There are oeonle of this
part of county, and other!

as well, are contem-- ,
plating being presentat the aboie.
garnering and we are sure thev
will be well for the urn
they devote to the Stam-
ford Leader.

BADLY
WHEN HIT BY

Charlie Blackstock, son of Mr.'
ana Mrs. nay had aneye scerely injured Tuesdav af-
ternoon while Deep Creek He
was struck by gar, and was
feared that he had lost his eye
sight. After eye was

thought that sight can be
surra.

A of boys were in
jvreeK wnen me accident happen

as fence brace. Mr. Bridges was'41-- It the long billholding to the brace, which of the gar Jut Charlie's eye. It
grounded the bolt-- The hoped his eye recovers ruce-oiind- od

Mr Bridges and he was ly Moran News.

7v Under &
i ; !

famous South Amci lean orchestrarecentlycnuca men-- nr year unaer
Mo"oi

Jose
the memhers the orchestra grouped themselves around birthday,

the which the Ford Exposition buAdinjr at Dallas. was ntore than
ago that the Manzanares began to play the Po the in S.n

I)icco. California, which has appeared continuously under lord

Gins With J2-H- of
14M2 Bales For 22

WestTexas in U. S.

taken the pre- - that there were 3.5G4 gin- -"".."., ".."ZT,.; k.h
urices coods on is

in October. 1935, there were for all power equipmentwas 376,--
nn tolOlill Ol 91 lllll

14.04

average paid 2 Tvns"
commodities. index The ratednr.V.
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Pwcr- according

thcre
index
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.!...... Un nnj (Tine
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equipment,
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14 on
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first

gins

Burt
f

who

that

uisuiuuiui svsiems in use. une ui
the pneumatic systems was in
Taylor county, the other in East-
land.

Counties included in the tabula-
tions ;.re Callahan. Coke. Cole-
man. Dickens. Eastland, Fisher
Haskell. Howard, Jones. Kent.
ruiu., .lutrun, lumiana, .mcneii,
ivoian, Runnels, Scurry, stone-
wall, and Taylor.

Jones and Runnels, among the
leading cotton producing counties
in the state, led this area in vir-
tually all tabulations,with Taylot
and Coleman counties following
in close order.

Runnels led in total number ol
gins, with 34, followed by Jones
with 32. Taylor was third with 26
and Coleman fourth with 24. In
total 12 hour ginning capacity
Jones led with 1.755 bales, rnd
Runnels was second with 1,626
followed by Taylor and Coleman
with 1.276 and 1.054 respectively

Total horse power of power
equipment was 4,350 H P in
Runnels' 34 gins. 3.904 in Jones
32 plants and 2.930 in Tavlor's
26. Haskell, with 20 gins of '2,715
H. P. was fourth, closelv followed
by Fisher with 2.600 H P. in 18
gins and Coleman with 2,570 H
P. in 24 gins.

Jones. Runnels, Taylor, and
Coleman counties led m that or
der in total number of gm stands.
wmi iw, ioi, no, ana 119. .
IwllvoK,
.N.V. n.vo IIU11IW1 Ul SrtWS,
Jones with 12.740. Runnels with
u.sfiv. iaior. s.760, and Cole-
man 8.850.

Classified according to tvpes of
power used. of Taylor county's
gins were equippedwith Diesel'tn
October. 1935. nine with electric
equipment, and three each with
steamand gas.

Statistics for the entire state

Drouth Changes
Our Plans

In rearranging your budget
for anotheryear, it w ill be wise
to include

PROTECTION FOR THE
FAMILY.

O U R FAMILY GROUP
POLICIES, for such amountsas
you can keeppaid, will fit vour
needs. The fact that we" are
near you, and pay promptly,
assuresyou that

WE CAN GIVE YOU GOOD
PROTECTION AND QUICKER

SERVICE
Our rates are as good as vou

will find for safe protection,
and OUR POLICIES MOST
LIBERAL.

A postal card from you willbring information.

Ideal Security Life
InsuranceCo.

W H Littlefield. Secretary-Treasure- r,

Anson.

uih. aieam lea an oiner muu ui
power, being usea in 1,0 gins
and rated at 147,539 H. P.

Gin stands numbered 16,090.
Classified according to number ot
gin stands, there were 25 gin-

neries in the state with one stand
each. 136 with two, 363 with'
three, 1,415 with four, 1,319 with
five, and 306 with six or more
stands.

Total number of saws in all the
state's gins was 1,200,980.

o

PREACHING SERVICE
WILL BE RESUMED

AT O'BRIEN CHURCH

Preaching services in the
O'Brien Methodist Church will be
resumed in regular order Sunday
September 6 after several weeks
given over to the Summer Reviv-
al Season.

The pastor, Rev. Woodrow Ad-coc- k,

who has been assisting in a
Revival meeting in Lamesa, will
be in the pulpit. The public is
cordially invited to attend these
services.

o
I

TUNE IN
The Literary Di
eit I'rcudcntiel

I'oll broadcastby
Gosdcar over

NBC
2 Blue Network
3 Monday, Wed- -

"-- 'I -- - "TV. . t - H 1U7Kvv.vi-- . iu win iour toumies j cveaingj
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JE593m
GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

SU pf,c

30i3d 5.50
4.4021 7.00
4.75-1- 9

5.CO-1-9

5.25-1- 8

8.20
8.80
9.75

550-1-7 10.70
OTHER SUES

IN rftOPOMION

See us before
you buy tires
at any price

54951

frliffi
GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

Sin rr!t

30i3a$4.95
4.40-2- 1 5.50
4.50-2- 1

4.75-1- 9

5.00-1- 9

6.05
6.40
6.85
7.60

OlHtR sats
II riOPORlKM

G3 GOODYEAR

rns
- $8.60

TS-- 9.10
5JJ-I-7 10.50
M17 11.90

13.25
16.40

nnnrm I

HEsto V UO-lSUKTU- lV

MOTOR CO.
Haskell, Texas

Car Registrant
'sla?!!-- " uuring is

Registration ofIll lw. TT..U-.- 1 . Vphl

illlllen?,
Bureau of vSVJVl

brought the total .2
i uns 10 wmi n n "

the peak finum in itho4n
aaa.raotorvehfcwB

Ar1 "e'stratlon for lfli.20 221,052
of which 22.505.347 ,,..Aeh
Se--

r. .ca3 taxicabs, nnd bu
o,ooa,oD trucks. Itcglstratu:

.V"- - gain
tlon was parnlleliJ l
increase in gnsolinT'i..
which showed a "

Montana led the list ln Jtrntlon nrrrni.,. i" fq
gnin amounting to W
rrOrennTV""",',,,-0??Wit-

nnd Louisiana 10.2 "
braska was the nni,. c...nt.
ing a decreasein rogistrationll
the loss to o.l pSeJ

Mr. and W. t 5am,J

the latter part of last
"

a w m imatturza.x.
WW Wmr&r' r&!MA

i mwM i iutrlra
N'llf

s Isa ? viBr tsf IsV tb tshsbiv
1935 Ford SedanDe Luxe With Trunk.
1934 Chevrolet Master Tudor Sedan.
1934 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1933 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan.
1931 Ford Victoria.
1931 Chevrolet Coupe.
1933 Plymouth Tudor.
1930 Ford Tudor. New Paint.Good Ford.
1929 Chevrolet Coupe.
1929 Ford Coupe.New Paint.
1929 Ford Sedan.New Paint.
1929 Ford Tudor. New Paint, Good Rubber.
1932 Model B Ford Truck. Loner wheel base.
1931 Ford Truck. Short Wheel Base, Dual Wheels,

uoou nuuoer, witn or witnout lied.
Lots of service in each and everv car listed.
We are closing out on all Used Cars.They will

have to move regardlessof price. Lots of cheaper!
not usiea.

PhoneFor Demonstration

HASKELL MOTOR CO
PHONE 229

UNDERSTANDING

We realize that during times of sor-

row and loss it is difficult to talk of things
that must be attendedto. Since establis-
hment of this firm, may families of Haskell
county have allowed Jones, Cox & Com-

pany to take completechargeof final rites.

We consider it a pleasureto tenderour ad-

vice.

Jones,Cox &
Company
FUNERAL CHAPEL

O. Holdcn in Charge

AmbulanceService
Office Phone Night Phone

55 442

FEDERAL LAND BA1

LOANS
Now 4?&, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commi

sioneraLoansnow 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. t.
Office, at Hakell, Texas

'HitiimiiiiiiiniHtituiiiH
.i-- . r, .. n . 1 . nHer lw1ocuer iarsi oenerrricc

Phone5642
Res. 4179

,nlOr

This

reiiJ

came only

Mrs,

4

cars

W.

n nrklWU 1340 Wr. rr.ovuw
Abilene, icxas. . ..... ,. n..i.. 1. Th Westlargest uscu r icm - . g

Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening
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More for Tour
MONEY

easv squeezeaddedvalue
you trade the System.Highest

Iiollars always prevails and our prices lowest.

lbs.

JELLO
Flavors

3 Pkgs.

Cane

SUGAR

Pancake

Hij.

Pure

SYRUP
Gallon Gallon

c 63c

tCK

3 lb. Basket

PINTO
BEANS

No. 1 Colorado
Cobblers

M -

s

W

133
&H&
ra

V

It's to from your food
when at "M"

are

110

48

All

GoldenHeart

FLOUR

1936

Doz.

Boxes

Seedless

POTATOES

Pk. .

H

$1.45

DELICIOUS

APPLES

MATCHES
6

California

GRAPES

POST
TOASTIES

39c k
22c dozen for No. 1 Eggs IN TRADE

M'

29c

18c

10c

BEPAY

System

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
Creole cookery hns held nn in-

dividual place In the world for
many years. These famous reci-
pes are the merging of the cus-
toms of France, Spain, Mexico,
the Choctaw Indians and old col-
ored Mammies from New Orleans
Many of the dishesare madefrom
small portions of n number of in-
gredients and the use of piquant
snuccs, In this way the house-
keeper can easily use left-over- s.

Creole Hash
Use equal parts of ground cook-

ed meat and potatoes,some min-
ced onion, chopped green pepper,
salt and black pepperto taste. A
dash of nutmeg is put in at the
last. Cover and cook very slow-
ly for 1- -2 hour. Turn once and
cook until the crust is crisp and
tender like thin French pastry.

Meat Loaf
To 3 cups of cooked meats mix

a small slice of suet, 1- -2 cup of
mushrooms,1- -2 teaspooneach of
salt, pepper,allspice, 3 cloves and
a dashor cayenne.Add the beaten
yolks of 2 cogs and moisten with
a little milk or gravy. Line the
oouom of n bakinc d sh with
strips of bacon and fill with meat
mixture. Dot on top with bits of
butter. Bake 40 minutes in a
rattier hot oven.

Fltr Fritters
Combine 1 cup of flour, sifted,

with 1- -2 teaspoon of bakinc
powuor, a pinch of salt. 1 table
spoon of sugar, 1 tablespoonof
butter, 2 eggs and 1- -3 cup each of
cream and milk. Add the fruit
last. Then have ready a kettle of
deep very hot fat and drop the
fritters in by tiny spoonfuls.
They'll puff up and brown very
nicely. Peal the figs, cut into
pieces and sprinkle with sugar.
Let stand for an hour. Add juice
and fruit to the batter. Canned
figs are equally good and, of
course,need not be left to stand.

Lemon Fritters
Combine 1 cup of flour, 1- -2

teaspoonsalt and 1 teaspoonbak-
ing powder, adding the beaten
yolks of 2 eggs, 1 tablespoon of
butter and 1 cup of water. Beat
in 2-- 3 cup of sugar and the juice
and rind of 1 lemon. Fold in the
stiffly beaten whites of 2 eggs.
Fry in the same way as all frit-
ters.

These fritters may be served
the year round and gi'e a plea
sant acid flavor to the meat
course.

Chicken Gumbo
Cut up a 4 or 5 lb. chicken and

brown it in fat in a deep kettle
along with a pound slice of ham.
To this add 1 quart of diced okra
fresh or canned, 1 quart of toma-
toes, fresh or canned, 1 large on-
ion, chopped,a bit of hot red pep-
per and the herbs some parsley,
bay leaf, thyme and a little horse-
radish root. Before you cover the
pot for a long, gentle simmering
add 2 quarts of water and salt to
taste. Simmer for several hours,
very, very gently, on low heat.
Serve with quantities of hot, dry
cooked rice.

Bean Croquettes
Take 2 cups of cooked beans,

add salt and pepper to taste, 1

teaspoon vinegar and 1 tables-
poon melted butter. Form into
small balls, dip Into beaten egg
and roll in bread crumbs. Fry in
hot fat and serve hot.

Pecan Cream Cake
Chop 3 cups of pecans almost

as line as meal.
1 1- -2 cups of sugar.
2 tablespoonsof flour.
2 teaspoonsbaking powder.
6 eggs.
Beat the yolks of eggs well,

odd the sugar and beat again
thoroughly. Mix the baking pow-
der with the flour and nuts. Fold
the nuts and flour mixture into
the stiffly beatenegg whites. Fold
them in, don't beat. Thenfold the
egg-whi- te mixture into the egg
yolks and sugar. Blend very gent-
ly and pour the mixture into 2
layer cake pans that have been
lined with greasedpaper. Bake in
an oven 375 degreesfor 15 or 20
minutes, then remove them very
carefully and let cool in pans.
Just before served, spread whip-
ped cream thickly betweenlayers.

Creole Pralines
3 cups white sugar.
1 cup water.
1 tablespoon butter.
1 teaspoonvinegar.
3 cups pecans.
Place sugar, water and vinegar

in deep pot and boil to the soft
ball stage.Add butter and 3 cups
pecans. Continue to cook until
syrup when dropped from the
spoons spins a thread. Remove
from fire and beat1 minute; then
drop by spoonfuls upon buttered
boards or into well-greas- ed old
tea cup saucers,which will serve
nicely to mold the candles.

Mrs. J, W. Gholson and child-
ren returned the latter part of the
week from Dallas where they
spent most of last week.

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

Ott rid ot coaiUpatlon 1 Uklni Black-Draut- bt

at fooa m you b.'tct that bowel
MUvftr hai alowed up or you txitn to few
tluctUo. Tboutaodi prefer Black-Draug- ht

(or the reireihln relief It ha brought
them. . , Mr. Ray Mullln. of Lafe, Ark..
WTlUil "My buiband and I both take
Thedford' Black-Draug- and find It
(pltadld (or constipation, btlloutnet. and
the dUacreeabl. aching, tired reeling that
some from thl condition." With reler-en- ce

to Byrup ot Black-Draugh-t, which
thU mother lire her chlldrtn, (he (art:
Tbey Ilk the Hut and It gate tuch

good retuiu."

BLACK -- DRAUGHT

I.'l'lli JilT.1l
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Rockdale
Mr. and Mrs. Von Cobb enter-

tained Saturday night with a
slumber party honoring their lit-
tle daughter, Jean. Those present
were Doris Bunkley, Pearl New-com- b,

Sybil Thomas, Wllma Joe,
and Ruble Nell Fox, Pcarleta Ivy,
Lydla Ellen Cobb, Juancll Wil-
liams, Dorothy Clo Williams find
Jean Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Head of Haskell
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb
and family of Cobb community
Sunday.

Dinner guests in the R. A. Gil-
lespie home Sundaywere Mr. and
Mrs. John McCowan, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe McKecver all of Bcrryhill and
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie and
son J. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Bunkley
were in Haskell Saturday on
business.

Doyle Gillespie spent Sunday
with Merle Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Cobb and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Fox and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McKecver
left Monday for Arkansas, where
tney went to take their son, Stan-
ley and Dave and Dip Reeves,
who will enter college there.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Decker ac-

companiedby Mrs. Decker's fath-
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Ivy of RangerspentFriday and
Saturday here in the home of
Mrs. Decker'ssister. Mr. and Mrs.
Howel Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy
will remain here for a few days
visit with their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams
and children Juancll. Delton.
Martha, Ellen were cuests in the
John Ivy home Sunday.

Mrs. Gladstone McLennan, and
son Gale, spent the day Friday,
with Mrs. Guss Gillespie.

Mrs. George Bouldin and
daughter, Martha Sue, and Mrs.
Raymond Luckie spent Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. T. N. Gilles-
pie.

Miss Peggie and Elliblan Elliott
and Mr. J. E. Bunkley of Stam-
ford spent Sunday here in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. T.
Bunkley.

Mr. and Mrs. Burle Bunkley of
Stamford visited relatives here
Sunday.

Miss Leveda Ivy is at the Stam
ford hospital where she had her
tonsils removed Monday. She will
return nome Tuesday.

o

Rochester
Health of the little city is good.

Everybody is busy gathering their
not too good crops. A rain would
help late stuff and pastures.It is
too late for fall gardens except
turnips, mustard, lettuce and ra-
dishes. Anything in the greens
family still has a slight chanceto
make before frost. Most of us
cannedsome vegetablesand fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Reddell are
the proud parents of twin boys,
born last week at Knox City hos
pital. Mother and babies are get
ting alongnicely.

Mrs. H. M. Bray ond children
of Lubbock ore here visiting rela-
tives and friends. The old timers
will remember Mrs. Bray as Miss
Nellie Greenwade, at one time
Rochester'spopular post mistress.

Mr, and Mrs. Mark Wadzeck
spent Sunday at Rule with rela-
tives.

Mr. Alton Brown of Lueders, Is
visiting his parents here, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Brown.

Mr. A. B. Michael and family
were the house guestsof her sis-
ter, Mrs. Henry Smith Sunday.

Miss Dahlia Dean Wadzeck
spent the week-en- d in Haskell
with Miss Chrystine Tucker.

D. M. Ligon of Denton, spent
the week-en- d here with friends.

S. H. Vaughter was a business
visitor in Austin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walton and
family came in Friday from a
short vacation to Llano and Junc-
tion.

Luther Hester is visiting rela-
tives in Tennessee.He expects to
be away quite a while.

Woodrow Wadzeck is in Dallas
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Knousc of
San Angelo spent the week-en- d

here with relatives.
E. M. Server and family left

Monday for a visit in Central and
East Texas.

Irby
Miss Lorcne Druesedowof near

Haskell spent the week-en- d with
Miss Lena Moeller.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Pciser and
sons and Mr. Earnest Peiser re-

turned from Rowina where they
spent n few days with relatives
and friends.

Alvin Druesedowof near Has-
kell spent the week-en- d with
George Moeller Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pieser and
son and Mrs. F. W. Zellsko re-

turned from Llttlcfield where they
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Arend a few days last
week.

Miss Lena Moeller took supper
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Druese-
dow of near Haskell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller of
Roberts spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moeller
of Throckmorton.

Miss Erna Puescheland brother
Gus, are visiting relatives and
friends at Thorndale, Texas.

Grandma Rueffer of Cotton-
wood spent n few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Gus Pueschel.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheatley of Has-
kell were In our midst Sunday.

Quite n few of this community
attended the party Saturday night
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Barber of Rose,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Arbuckle

and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle were in
Wichita Falls Tuesday. Mrs. Carl
Arbuckle remained In the Clinic
for observation.
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Helen Ramsay, shapely Ranger-ett-c,

cools herself in a snowbank
at the Texas Centennial Exposition
in Dallas. The snow was brought
to the World's Fair from the moun-
tains of Colorado for a snowfight
between Rangerctteaand Colorado
Snow flake girls.

Sagerton
There is a real nice cool wave

over here now, and It is much
appreciated after the long con-

tinued heatwave.
The crops are indeed cut very

short with the dry, hot weather.
The oldest cotton will not make
but a very little. There is quite
a lot of young cotton, whlcn will
make a very good crop, as cooler
weather is coming on.

Miss Inez Speer is visiting here
with her parents,Dr. and Mrs. M.
D. Speer. - -

Miss Grace Katherine Smith of
Stamford visited her aunt, Mrs.
Frank Batson, and her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith
here last week.

Mrs. John Isbelle and children
visited relativeson a sick call last
week at Mineola.

The Baptist meeting closed
Sunday night after two weeks.
There was much interest taken
in the meeting, large crowds at-

tending the services. Wonderful
messages were brought by Bro.
Shannon. Much good was done,
there were 8 for baptism. The
baptizing was Sunday evening at
Old Glory lake. There were a
number received into the church
by letter making quite a few addi-
tions to the church. Bro. Henry
Morgan led the song services. He
brought a message in song every
service. The meeting helped the
Christians to a higher plane of
living.

Mrs. Jim Reising and daughters
from Midland visited her sister
here last week, Mrs. Bennett
Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pillcy Sr.
and Winford and T. J. Pilley have
returned from Los Angeles, Calif,
where they visited their two sons
there. They report having a good
time. They visited many points of
interest in California. On their
rteurn they came by to see the
Carlsbad Cavern, having seen
thesesights they enjoyed the trip.
Their friends are glad to have
them home again after six weeks
vacation.

Mrs. Will Grey of the North
plains is here for a stay with her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Grey.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Lambert
and ftirs. Cecil bchroeder are
visiting at Wilson and Lubbock
for a few days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Martin
visited relatives at Whiteface last
week.

Mrs. B. C. Busby Sr., Is at
Plainview, Texas, with her
daughter, Mrs. Douglas Webber
who is quite sick.

Miss Ann Smith of Haskell
visited here Sunday and attend-
ed church services.

Mrs. N. McCarrol of Waco,
spent the week-en- d here visiting
her daughter, Mrs. B. C. Busby
Jr.

Mrs. Felix Massin has beenreal
sick but is improving some at this
writing.

o
Mrs. Mary Allen and son, Jack,

returned Sunday from a ten-da- ys

visit to Ft. Worth and Dallas
where they attended the Centen
nial celebration.

Burris FeedsAt

SpearsFeedStore
S. E. Corner Square

Feed, Hay, Gas Oil and Courtesy
Phone284 for Delivery Service

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL. TEXAS
Y

Rose
This community is needing inln

bad.
There will be a program at

the Rose school house Friday
night.

Mr Travis Garrett has had his
brother and family from McCon-ne-ll

visiting him this week.
Mr and Mrs. Bob McDowell

made a business trip to Wichita!
Falls one day last week.

Ruby Stodghill from Midway,
and Henrietta Mapcs of Haskell
spent Friday night with Grace
Rose

Mr. and Mrs. Vinegard and
family, and Mrs. A. L. Carleton,
from Comanche County, are visit- -
nig ivir iinu mrs. ouu itnuuwi'ii
and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Eal Treadwell
hac had as their gueststhe pasi
week, Mr and Mrs. Ed Snodgrass
and daughtersof Lubbock, Texas,
Mr and Mrs. B C. Duncan and
three daughters of Chickasha,
Okla., Mr and Mrs. A. J. Speck
and daughter of Ponca City, Okla.
Mr and Mrs. George Lyles of
Brcckenridge, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Pattersonand
family of Cobb visited Mr. and
Mrs W J. Kendrick.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Kendrick
accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs. W.
J Kendncks madea businesstrip
to Abilene, Texas, Tuesday.

The party that was given in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Harry Bar-
ber Saturday night was enjoyed
by a large crowd.

Mrs Eal Treadwell has been
attending the bedside of her
mother, J. T. Watson of the Post
community this week.

Mrs. Gorden Lannard spent the
week-en- d with her mother, Mrs.
Tidwell of Howard.

Miss Beulah Mae Treadwell is
visiting with relatives in Chicka-
sha, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. George White of
Christoval, Texas, are visiting
Mrs. White's mother, Mrs. Henry
Russell Sr.

Mrs. Alfon Bland visited in
Haskell Tuesday.

Accepts Position With Theis'
Store

R. L. Lemmon has accepted a
position with Theis' Store in this
city, and entered upon his new
duties this week. Mr. Lemmon,
an experiencedsalesman,was for
merly connected with Hunt s !

store, resigning that position" sev-
eral monthsago to make the race
for Public Weigher.

o

"STOCKING ROPE" SLIPS
Boston. Following a quarrel

with her mother, Elizabeth Davis,
19, madea rope of more than fifty
silk stockings, tied one end to a
bed and prepared to descendse-

cretly from the third-stor- y win-
dow of her home. The knot fail-
ed to hold and the girl plunged
to the ground and was critically
injured.

TOO LATE
Opelika, Ala. M. E. Gillmore

was a little late in buying a safe.
When he returned to his office
with the safe, he found that
thieves had brokenhis cash draw-
er and departed with his money

$200 in cash.
o

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STAE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, That you summon, by
making Publication of this Cita
tion in some newspaper in the
County of Haskell if there be a
newspaperpublished therein, but
if not. then in a newspaperput)
lished in the nearest County to
said HaskellCounty for four con
secutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, R. F. Wallace
whose residenceis unknown, to be
and appear before the Hon. Dis
trict Court, at the next regular
term thereof, to be holden in the
County of Haskell at the Court
House thcrcoi, in Town or nns-kel- l.

Texas on the fourth Monday
of Sentember. 1936. same being
the 28th day of September,193G,

then and thereto answer a peti
tion filed in said Court, on the
25th day of June A. D. 193G, in a
suit numbered on the Docket of
saidCourt No. 4045, wherein John-
nie Wallace is plaintiff and R. F.
Wallace is defendant. The nature
of the plaintiffs demandbeing os
follows, to-w- it:

That plaintiff and defendant
were duly married on the 4th day
of November. 1933, and plaintiff
was compelled to leave the defen-
dant in March, 1936, on account
of his cruel treatment,that the de
fendant was Indolent, and failed to
furnish the plaintiff with suffi-
cient food, and refused to furnish
plaintiff clothes to wear; that al-

though the defendant owned an
automobile he refused to permit
ulaintiff to drive the same, and
plaintiff was compelled to walk
several miles from their country
home into town for the purpose
of purchasing food and wearing
material for herself and child, and
samewas purchasedwith her own
money and earnings; that the de-

fendant complainedIncessantlyat
this nlointiff. and his conduct to
ward her was such as to impair
her health and did Impair her
h nlth. There were no children
I rn to the union of this plaintiff
r. d defendant.

WHEREFORE plaintiff prays
fr divorce.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have
.1 before said Court, on the said

f ot day of the next term thereof,
tl Is Writ, with your endorsement
tl rcon, showing how you have
c: ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and squi
of said couit, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this, the 24th day of Aug--
gust A. D. 1936,

4tc. ROY RATLIFF
Clerk District Court Haskell

County, Texas.

PerkinsTimberlakeGomf&ny

NewestFall

MhCCAPORAUD
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WOOLENS
In an array of fascinating solid colors andthe ever
popular plaids that are so easily transformed into
smart fall costumes.Width 5 4 inches. Yard

98c to 1.98

Srali $ T

McColl
Printed
PaHern

8963

PAGE

McColl

Pattern
8944

YOUNG TWEEDS and
McCALL PRINTED PATTERNS

Any high school or collegescholarwill appreci-
ate the smart styling of our new tweeds. And
they all will go in a big way for the McCall
Printed Patternsfor their making. McCall has
those new box-co- at and fitted styled suits so
popular today. McCall also fates care of
sewing hours with printed instructions that
clearly indicate each easy step.

SCHOOL DAYS . .
Are Here Again!

Many of the schools of Haskell county are
opening and means the children will need
new fall clothes at once. We have a full stock of
school clothes that will stand hardwear and re-

main neat looking. Bring the children here for
school clothes.

Boys SchoolShirts
In plain and fancy pat-

terns. Well made of quality
fabrics, with the popular
button-dow-n collars. Pncea
cheaper than you
can make them 49c

THREE

Boys School

Pants

Printed

that

They'll stand hard wear
and scuffling becausethey
are the well-know- n Wichita
Brand. In dark and medium
colors.

79c and1.00

BOYS SCHOOL CAPS
In light and dark colors in smartnew styles

49c
SHIRTS AND SHORTS

Several popular patterns, well-stitche- d

and the buttonswon't come off!
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Contract Bridge Club
Entertained lly
Mrs. Clay Smith

Mrs. Clay Smith entertained
members o( the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon at her
home. After the gamesMrs. Bert
Welsh was presentedwith a prize
for highest score. Mrs. Smith
served n delightful salad plate
with iced tea to Mrs. Bert Welsh,
Mrs. French Robertson,Mrs. Vlr-C- il

Reynolds, Mrs. Ralph Duncan,
Mrs. Barton Welsh, Mrs. W. G.
Foxgy, Mrs. Marvin Branch, Mrs.
Hill Oates, Mrs. Theron Cahlll,
Mrs. W. H. Atkeison, Miss Ruth
Robertson of Denton and Miss
Mary Couch.

Mrs. Lola Keel Honored
With Surprise Birthday
Dinner

Friends and relatives surprised
Mrs. Lola Keel with a birthday
dinner August 27th, honoring her
56th birthday.

Those enjojing the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Patton
and daughter, Juanita, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Keel and sons and
daughters Roy. Eugene,Lora and
Laurice, Mrs. Doris Russel and
daughter, Dorothy. Mr. and Mrs,
w. R. Keel and son, J. D., Mr.
ana Airs. A. L,. Patton.

Punch and cake were served in
the afternoon.

Rath Bible Class Holds
Meeting August 27

The Ruth Bible Class met last
Thursday evening, August 27, in
the home of Mrs. C. V. Oates for
a tackey party.

A short business meeting was
held by opening the program with
song. Mrs. J. A. Gilstrap led in
prayer. The Devotional was led
by Mrs. Frank Curry on "Prepare
your child for the Sunday School
teacher as well as for the hterarv
teacher."

Mrs. Gilstrap requestedeach to
be sure and read the scripture
lesson for Sunday.

After revealing our pals the
meeting was turned over to our
social chairman, and we were en-
tertained by the two losing sides
with several funny stunts. Votes
were cast for the tackiest dressed
ladys. Mrs. Frank Kennedy get-
ting the most votes she was
awarded the prize. Mrs. E. G.
Graham, a visitor won second
place.

Refreshments of punch and
cookies were served in tackey
style to the followlnc: Mesdames:
Jack Johnson, Hallio Chapman,

o. s. (jusirap,Jesse Josselet, Frank Kennedy,
Jonn .wc.uuiin, Jesse Sects. Jack
Ratliff, J. S. Cullum, Frank Cur-
ry, Earl Amons. Joe Fraley, Har--

B.

L.
w. Johnson Jr. E. W. McAfee,
Clarence Oldham. Walter Rogers,
wn amons, rioyd Rogers. Miller
Visitors Sam Turn-bo- w.

E. G Graham, and the hos-
tess, Mrs. C. V Oates.

First Meeting of
Ward P. T. A. To Be
Held Sept. 10

The first meeting of the North
T will

be Sept. 10, at P. M.
in the North Ward building.

Patrons who are those who
should be members this unit
are urged to start the year's work
by attending this business
session of the school term.

Telephone

Junior Sunday School Class
Enjoys Swim Saturday

The Junior Sunday School class
of the Presbyterian church en-
joyed a swim at Stamford Satur-
day afternoon.

The following attended: Betty
Jo Baker, Brooksy Nell Holt, Bll-1- 1c

Louise Holt, Verlcna Powell,
Doris Lowe, Roy Fricrson and
Ross Lowe.

The sponsorswere: Dixie Orr,
Rev. David Stitt, Mexle Holt.

On their return they stoppedat
the Roadside Park and enjoyed
watermelons.

Jossclct II. D. Club Has
Tarty

One of the most delightful
parties of the year was given for
Josselet Home Demonstration
members and their families Fri-
day night, August 29th, in the
home Mrs. Pau.1 Jossclct with
Mrs. Josseletand Mrs. W. C. Nor-te-n

hostesses.
Music was furnished by Mrs

Larry Bass, Ray Cothron, Thur-ma-n

Archie Pryor, and
W. L. Walker. Games were then
played until a late hour andwater
melons served to about seventy
people.

E. L. Class Holds
Monthly Meeting

The T. E. L. Class of the
Sunday School held their

monthly meeting a intensive
Mrs. C. M. Conner, on Tuesday
afternoon. The meeting open-
ed singing "Sweet Hour
Prayer", after which Mrs. R. J.
Reynolds led in prayer.

Mrs. Gilstrap brought a beauti-
ful and spiritual devotional on
"Harvest" using a number of
scriptures bearing on the theme.
All joined in singing "Near The
Cross."

The president, Mrs. K. D. Sim

one
of whom are active. Our average

ning with Mrs.

Mrs Second
Mrs. Hoyal, third

Mrs. Rob
erts, Sam

Mrs. Augie
Mrs. touch

Group
J. andChnrlio Virf-nr.- i. iiidllllji

T. Rrnwn

North

Ward

and

first

Geraldine sang

Lj

Full Programof
Servicesat M. E.
Church Announced

Mercy, What It Cost Him"
The mercy God is so vast, so

amazing that mere human beings
cannot But this is
to be the theme the pastor next

at the service
beginning at 10:55 and at
11:55.

New Bible Class
A Men's Bible Class
to organizedand taught by

Odell next Sept.
9:45 the City Hall. All men

who do not attend some other
class invited to this first meet-
ing this new class.

Planned
The adults theChurch an-

nounce to held on
night the last week

in Three the
the young men's Bible Class, the

Bible Class, and the
young ladies class,have challeng-
ed the rest the adults for
contest in attendance beginning

and with

Rally Day Sept.
A special Rally Day is to be

on the second in
This Is to

in the home of.ed by week visita

was
by

tion. best attendanceand best
programof the year is the goal

day in services. We thank
the paper

Pastor,

Home
Club News.

The Home
Clubs met Tuesday, Sept

at the club house with Mrs.
mons presidedduring the business ates, chairman, presiding. After
session which Officers s"ort businessmeeting Mrs. C.
reports were heard. The secretary Oates gave most
Mrs. Lane reported sixty-- : talk on her trip to the Short

members enrolled, forty-fiv- e Course at &
Mrs. Johnson, representativeof

attendance fiv Simdnv. the Ball fruit jar comnanv. nave
of August was What i demonstrationon fruits

grand thing it would if.all,aild vegetables,
active were "regu-- l Tnose present were: Mesdamos

lar" P.
The officers OT ?""' Hmcr. Jenkins, Date An- -

elected the new year begin-- ?.erf?atv?nBBi,,c2: c
t

- Sco":
October: wuiiui-M- , .uurson,

Conner. ProsiHnnf w t. t. C,

Simmons. ates Harold
G. G. Herren. vice-preside-nt;

H. C.
vice-preside- Sam A.

secretary; Mrs.
treasurer; Mrs. D. Scott,

pianist; Herren, Chor-
ister; B. Whitckor.
er; C. Couch, assistantteacher.

captains Mesdames L.Wrkpntrick. Bill Woodson, Watson, Gholson JV V Mir it .i. . M. ,. ........ ,.i,i44urw ,, ,

OleDhant. V. A. .T .Tonn .,., i.j- . ...., w. ..... Illt'fl

Mesdames;

P A. organization
Thursday, 4

of
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Watermelon

of

Bynum,

T.

of

Connor, "Texas

"God's
of

comprehendIt.
of

Sunday morning
closing

Community
is be
T. R. Sunday, 0
at in

of

Banquet
of

a banquet
Wednesday of

October. of classes,

Menefee

of a

Sunday morning closing
banquet.

13
ob-

served Sunday
September. preceed--

of
The

for

for publicity.
N. Huckabee,

o

Midway Demonstration

Midway Demonstra-
tion 1

V.

followed. a
a interesting

Spencer
A. M.

twenty-eigh- t. a canning
a be
our members

members. Jackson, Hansford Harris, L.
followlnc
for

CM v,. u. ,n
Mr. n aioogniii, KirKpatrick,

First Klrkpatrick,

New-som-e,

M.
R.

areom W.
Smith

W.t.tU4. by

are

be

the

be

the all
its

R.

C.

for tho

S. Hayes. R. L. Dickey, Doc Lott,
Misses Norma, Lois and Corrine
Laird, Mildred Scott, Blanche and
wime tseile Frferson and Euln

,Bell Lott. Reporter.
o

FuneralServices
Held SundayFor

Mrs. Mae Mason
Funeral services were hold

Star". "My Visit tn lho ronton. Sunday afternoon for Mrs. Mno
nial" was enjoyablv discussedby Mason of Stamford at the home of
Mesdames G. G Herren, J. M her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Diggs, J A. Gilstrap, C. M. Con- - Duncan in that city,
nor and H. C Cates. Mrs. Mason was in an automo--

Dehcious punch and small cakes bl,c accidentthe early part of last
were served to those present by week causing her death in the
membersof Mrs. Paxton's group i Stamford Sanitarium Friday
Others present than those men-- morning. She was a sister of
tioned above were Mesdames O. Ralph Duncan of this city.
E. Oates, Jim Fouts. Jno. Lamkin. Several Haskell people attended
and J. A. Bailey. I the funeral service.

o Besides her parents she is sur--
Mr and Mrs. R. J. Paxton were ' vivccl bv two children, four

in Dallas the past week where brothers and three sisters.
they were joined by their daugh-- o
ter. Miss Hattie. who accompani-- Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chapman

3 home after they had at--' were in Breckenridge the first oftended the Centennial celebration, the week.

r s

mm ANNOUNCING
The addition to our staff

of operators

T

R. EARL
EMMONS

of Wichita Falls
who has been connected
with the Malone Beauty
Shop for a number of
years.

Mr. Lemmons speciali-
zes in all kinds of beauty
work.
Hair Styling,

Hair Cutting,
Facials,

Permanent Waves
His special training under
ome of the best instruc-

tors . . and actual experi-rnc- o

. . . assuresyou the
l.est.

POPULAR PRICES

Modernistic BeautySalon
Mrs. E. Baker, Owner

i

it

I

JJ

burner Loses
Eye as Result

Of Accident
As a result of an accident that

happenedsome ten days ago, Bill
Zahn, gin worker employed by
the Farmers Cooperative Society
No. 1, underwent an operation in!
a Wichita Falls hospital Wednes-
day night for the removal of his
right eye.

Mr. Zahn was driving n gear
from a shaft, using a cold chisel,
when a sliver of steel from the
chisel penetrated the right eye.
Surgeonsand hospital attendants
were at first hopeful that the
member could be saved, but an
operation was resorted to when it
becameapparent that sight of the
left eye might be impaired.

o

County Court
(Continued From Page One)

C. DeBusk, Rochester; Clyde
uiand, Haskell; J. F. Cooper,
Weinert; A. D, Bennett, Welnert;
T. B. Bagwill, Rochester; B. T.
Bridges, Welnert: J. C. Allison,
Rule; Clay Coggins, Weinert; G.
R. Couch, Weinert; Pat Ballard,
Rochester;M. R. Cosstephens,Ro-
chester; R. L. Bruce, Goree; J.
P. Aaron, Haskell.

o

ThirteenMarriage
License Isssued

During August
Thirteen marriage license were

issued from the office of County
Clerk Jason W. Smith during the
month of August, records reveal
Of this number, three couples re-
questedthat their namesbe with-
held from publication. The ten
remaining permits were issued to
the following persons, on the
datesshown:

August 3, C. A. Jonesand Miss
Hazel Jones.

August 4, Otis Kitchen and Miss
Hazel Hodgin.

August 5, JoyceNorman French
and Miss Evelyn Parsons.

August 8, J. G. Copeland and
Miss Ruth Langford.

August 9, Holland C. Hunt and
Miss Willie Mac Wood.

August 10, Andrew C. Storrs
and Miss Bonnie Mae Gregory.

August 11, Eulice Fields Ralney
and Miss Margaret Willis Bick-nel- l.

August 15, J. N. Gibbs and Miss
Goldie Mae Bolding,

August 22, Ocie Carruth and
Miss Gladys Langford.

August 27, Ben E. Terrell and
Miss Bcrniece Jones.

BANKS TO BE CLOSED
ALL DAY MONDAY

Both banks will be closed all
day Monday, Sept. 7th (Labor
Day).

o
HASKELL TEACHER

MAKES HIGH GRADE
IN SUMMER SCHOOL

Mrs. Robert Fitzgerald of this
city, who attended the last term
of summer school at Hardin-Sim-mo- ns

University, Abilene, was on
the Honor Roll, having made a
grade of "A" in all subjectscarri-
ed. She was also awardeda State
Certificate in Penmanship.

Mrs. Fitzgerald will soon begin
her fifth year as principal of the
Weaver school.

Attend Dental Meet in Dallas
Dr. and Mrs. O. M. Guest re-

turned Wednesday from Dallas,
where they attendedthe 5Gth .

meeting the Texas State
Dental Association held in t'mt
city. One of the best session in
the history of the association is
reported, which drew an atten-
dance of more than one thousand
dentists from every part of the
State. Dr. and Mrs. Guest also
visited the Centennial while in
Dallas.

SINGERS WILL MEET
AT I'INKEKTON CHURCH

Singers of this section are in-
vited to attend the First Sunday
Singing, which will be held at
Pinkerton Church Sunday after-
noon Sept. 6th, beginning at 2 30
oclock.

A large crowd is expected, andan interesting program is being
arranged for the afternoon.

o
ROCHESTER OFFICER

IN ABILENE HOSPITAL

ConstableJ. E. Dry of Roches-
ter is a patient in an Abilene hos-
pital, where he was taken lastweek for treatment. Although his
condition is not considered seri-
ous, the officer will be off duly
for several days it was reported.

HASKELL CARPENTER
IN STAMFORD HOSPITAL

Roy Langford, carpenter of thiscity, was carried to the StamfordSanitarium last Friday in a Jones,
Cox St Co., ambulance.Mr. Lang-
ford, suffering from a severe in-flammatory tumor, will be con-
fined Jn the hospital for severaldays,

o
Sheriff and Mrs. Giles Kemnand children loft Knnrinv fn- - nilas and Fort Worth, where they

will spend several days vith r- -
'" ui jr't'nas.

ffeomil
Snm A Roberts made a busi-

ness trip to Abilene Monday.

Mrs. Irene Ballard and children
were in Dallas the past week.

Miss Doris Castle of Abilene,
visited friends here over the past
week-en- d.

Pitzer Baker of Munday was a
business visitor in Haskell Wed-
nesday.

Deputy Sheriff Mart Clifton
made a business trip to Knox
City Wednesday afternoon.

Elmer Irwin Jr., left for Glade-wat-er

the first of the week after
spending the summer with rela-

tives here.
Mrs. S. G. Pcrrin and children

and Mrs. Ollie Freemanattended
the CentennialIn Dallas last Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Sam T. Chapmanreturned

Tuesday from Breckenridge
where she had been visiting her
parents.

Sunt. C. B. Hrecdlovc left Wed
nesday night for Austin, where he
will transact business concerning
the Haskell Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hassen and
children who have been in Dallas
for several days returned to their
home here the latter part of last
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Hanz Schmidts
and child and J. E. Bflucger of
Bishop, Texas, and Elzic Arend
of Floresvillc are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Arend and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Henry left
Monday for Mulcshoe, Texas,
where Mr. Henry has accepted a
position in the school as vocation-
al agriculture teacher.

Dr. and Mrs. Gaines Post of
Madison, Wisconsin, are announc-
ing the birth of a son Wednes-
day, August 2tith. He is the grand-to-n

of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Post
and Mrs. Ada Rike of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kcllcy nnd Div
iv u iiiuiura ui wicniui rnns
spent Sunday with their friends.
Dr and Mrs. Richard Sherrill of
Pittsburg, Pa., here in the home
of their parents,Dr. and Mrs. L.
F. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Taylor and
son, Douglas Rac, of Wichita
Falls and their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. C. Stephensleft Tues-
day for a visit to the Carlsbad
Cavern nnd places in Mexico to
be gone a week.

Mrs. Tom Frenchand son Tom-
my returned to their home in Dal-
las Inst Friday after a visit with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. F.
Taylor. They were accompanied
home by her sisters, Mrs. Chick
Henshaw and children, Miss
Annie fliaucl Taylor and Mrs.
Bailey Taylor of Bowie.

Miss Laura Dean of Annhoim
Calif., came in last week to visit
with her grandmother, Mrs. R.
B. Fields and family. Miss Dean
spent the first part of the sum-
mer in Schenectady, New York.
On her return trip she made stops
in New York City. Washington,
icw Orleans and Houston.

Miss FrancesEnglish attended
the meeting of the district direc-
tors of and conference affairs of
the Methodist vounc nmnWc m.
ganization of the North West
Texas Conference at Clarendon,
Texas last Friday. On the way

in
10T,?, ull0 'i?itcd with relatives

Wichita Falls.
A party of young people com-

posed of Misses Henrietta Pcrrin.Lois Fouts. Juanita Stone, andMessrs. Julian and John Paul
umi''1,1; Joscph Gosc nrul Henrv

Barton of Wichita Falls left
i iiesday morning for Carlsbad'wnere they will go through thecavern and visit in other places inNew Mexico. They will be gonefor several days.

25 .MARINE RECRUITS
WILL BE ACCEPTED

DURING THIS MONTH

itTI'j JtiCor m charfi the
States Marine Corps Re-cruiting Office. Dallas, Texas, has

announced that twenty-fiv- e menmay be enlistedduring the monthof September for duty on theWest Coast.
All men betweenthe ages of 18and 25 who may be interested incn '"8 will receive literatureoutlining the duties and oppor-

tunities of a Marine bv
to the United StatesMnrinA rw.,ol
"SSla?"00'17 CCrce

Due to the limited number ofmen to be enlisted only the vervbest type physically, mentally andmorally will be enlisted.

ThurmanTakes
Over Management

Of Bowie Hotel
A', F; T.hurma"' former mayor

? "Jfkcll nnd minister of theho of Christ who recent-ly moved with his family toHowie, Texas, has taknn n
managementof one of the loadinglJ, " that.c'. -- wording to
"""""wi leceiveci ivhere,

Mr. Thurmnn u.fcr.

frionds

came toHaskell from Chllllcotho In 1033
c'hPl?n,t0Pof, ,he Church ofa loader in civic af-fair, during his residence-- here

'- -" 1034, ,c..ing one tern!

?

Want-Ad-s

FURNITURE Complete stock of
Used Furniture. Everything you
need, priced to sell. More coming
in every day. Lots oi specials m
now nnd used furniture. We re
condition our usedfurniture. Make
it good as new, don't have much
junk. Good stock of new furniture
alwaysat a bargain.Highestprices
paid for Used Furniture. Uphol-sterin- tr

and reoairing a specialty.
East Side Square.Boggs & John-
son, Phone72. 2tc.

FOR SALE 70 acres land, nil In
cultivation except 0 acre pasture.
Good barn, two cisternsand house
In fair condition. 4 miles north
of Haskell. W. J. Hcrrington, Box
388, Eastland,Texas. 4tp.

FOR SALE or TRADE Good 1934
V-- 8 long wheclbaso truck with
stakebody. Mart Clifton. 2tc.

FOR SALE Fresh milch cows.
Ten miles southwest of Haskell.

C. J. Hannsz. 4tp.

Mountain Cedar Posts, poles nnd
blocking. Will deliver any quan-
tity. Our prices the lowest. Chos.
Myers and son, Cherokee, Tex-
as. 4tp.

MATTRESS RENOVATING
All work guaranteed.Work done
in our home town. We invite you
to sec our work. We specialize in
the manufacture of Inner-Sprin- g

Mattresses. All kinds of mattress-
es for sale. Boggs & Johnson,
Phone72. 2tp.

FLY SPRAYI Per gallon $1.00;
Per half gallon 55c; Per quart 30c.
This is in bulk, bring your bottle.

smitly's. tfc.

FEED Prices are always reason-
able at SpearsFeedStore, South-
east corner square. We deliver.
Phone 284. tfc.

Have one set of Farmall F20
tires and wheels for sale cheap
iur casn. smniys Auto sun

Heal Thosp Sor Hum,
Even after pyorrhea has affected!

vour stnm.iph nA -- ... I
. . ..., ..,u,.vj.j iitu ,VJUIgeneral health, Leto's Pyorrhea
Remedy, used as directed, can save
you. Dentists recommend it. Drug-
gists icturn money if it fails. Oates
Drue Store.

I AM NOT MOVING from Weinert
and will still sell Moultray gas

rlittf

Band

ill II 1.2 eonts ntdock. I thnnk voul ln w,i.i
for your past nnd will car Inyour busl-- Texas Kin8 PcrdJ
ness. JDim ojjiiiuiu. tic.

FOR SALE Grain
binder, same as new. See J. E.
Walling Jr. tfc.

WIND Wo have n olt

Sentinel Wind that
has been here so long that I om
tired looking nt it. It is brand
new and is offered this week nt
$22.50. The price will go down
$1.00 each week until sold.
Smltty's Auto Supply. Haskell.

FOR SALE: White English Leg-
horn Fryers. Largo size. See Mrs.
A. E. Adam nt J. B.
place cast of tracks. 3tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Fill-
ing Station "nnd Tourist Cnmp,
ideal location on paved
Station has living com-
bined. Four tourist cabins, nnd

house. Wouldconsider tak--

If to

ThUrtdnv,

patronage (model trm?iJ!y andjU
appreciate continued Haskell,

Broadcast
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Chnrgcr
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FOR RENT
of : Christ parsonage. SSft
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FARM FOR SALETT100 acres in
house and tf0n' 5a

Tank nnd clstSif' ftiper ncre. .u
on balance;SmaRW

SaveOn Good S xfcMFood! JrMfl
accustomed m ff lf fl

quality Food . . . then this gf'Ax&
tfr. I i is Stnro. And if lnw rr-X-
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i

Dick's Grocery and
Market DICK FRIERSON

EAST SIDE

Orchestra

MeachamSchool
of Music

m

Haskell's leadingmusic Term of 1936-3-7

beginsTuesday,Sept.8th. Private on all i-

nstruments,and at a very low rate cost. Lessons for

both beginnersand advancedpupils. Have on hand

severalgood Used Instruments, priced reasonable.

Call and seethem.HaveoneC Flute, very reasonable.

Enroll early as this school has a large enrollment.
Selectyour period at an early a date as possible.Get

into the Bandand thetime to start is now.

Piano - Guitar Banjo

or
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I men of the Army are in--

mct by this erroneous
ition "Why, I did not know

man could Become an

it the above is untrue, states
Cutler, a recent issue or a
from the Adjutant General
Army shows that only a

tt of the officers are grnd--
m west Point. 8 percent

I from the ranks, and, we
I that 67 percent arc young

of the World War. Also,
serve from the list of dis- -

officers promoted from
. that the opportunities

Kancement of an enlisted
only limited by his own

r.ts and hck of porservcr--
ad initiative. Under cxlst--

lions, says Major Cut--
; regular army is allocated

hear approximately 90 va
st West Point Cadet--

iey arc termed. These va--
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tar and who at time of cn--
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'iting stations, in addition
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ft Here From Rockdale

A. E. Adams, who with
bband recently moved to

from the Rockdale Corn--
was a pleasant caller in

Wednesday and had
added to our subscrin--

Mr, Adams has been in
tion for several years.

employed as a numn- -
le small oil field in south--

ll ccuntv near Rock--
and Mrs. Adams a short

) purchased the J."B. "Pat- -
ttidence in tho southeast
Haskell, where they will
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Dlnce considerably
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June Knight, stage and screen
jtar, is shown above at the Texas
Centennial Exposition in Dallas as
she joined Capt. Art "Wild Bill"

Lamar Laughed,and Lost
Chanceto RuleTelegraph

Texas today might control the
nation's vast telegraph Industry,
with its millions of miles of wires
forming a network over the con-

tinent, if President MIrabcau B.
Lamar of the Republic of Texas
had not scoffed nearly 100 years
ago at which appeared to be the
crazy scheme of an impractical
artist.

The artist whofc name was
Samuel Finley Brcese Morse, had
rigged on a picture frame a queer
looking contraption he called an
electromagnetic telegraph. Unable
to finance the developmentof his
invention, Morse offered It to the
Renublic of Texas in 1838. Presi
dent Lamar had just taken office
nnd was more interested in pro-

blems of than in
theoretical balderdash, so the of-

fer was plgcon-Jiolc-d. Twenty-on- e

year later Morse withdrew
the offer.

Copy of Morse'sLetter
A Tyler man has a photostatic

copy of Morse's letter of with-
drawal, which shedsnew light on
the struggle the in-

ventor had to gain recognition for
his brain child. The message,
written from Poughkeepsie,N. Y.,
and datedAug. 9, 1860, was ad-

dressed to Sam Houston then
Governor. It says: :

"May it pleaseyour Excellency:
"In tne year 1838 I made an

offer of gift of my Invention of
the Electromagnetic Telegraph to
Texas, Texas being then an in-

dependentRepublic. Although the
offer was made more than twen-
ty years ago, Texas, neither while
an Independent State, nor since
It has become one of the United
States, has ever directly or im
pliedly accepted the offer. I am
induced, therefore, to believe that
in its condition as n gift it was of
no value to the State but on the
contrary has rather been an

In connection, how-
ever, with my other patent it has
becomefor the public" Interest as
well as my own that I should be
able to make complete title to the
whole invention in the United
States.

"I therefore, now respectfully
withdraw the offer then made in
1838, the better to be in position
to benefit Texas, as well as tho
other Statesof the Union.

"I am with respect and sincere
personal esteem, your obedient
servant.

"SAM F. B. MORSE."
RegardedAs A Visionary

It Is easy to understand why
the Texas Republic failed to see
the of the new inven-
tion. In the first nlace. the de
vice had not been put to practi
cal use It was not until several
years later thnt the famous mes-
sage "What Hath God Wrought"
was sent over a forty-mil- e wire
between Washington and Balti-
more.

Morse had sought vainly a mar-
ket for his telegraph in the United
States, England, France and Rus-
sia. He did not have the back-
ground of a technical career. Nor
was lie regarded as n competent
businessman.He was a portrait
painter with the traditional short-
comingsof his craft. Consequently
those to whom he appealed for
help regardedhim In the light of a
visionary and impractical artist
rather than a public benefactor.

When Morse made his offer to
the Republic of Texas, he submit
ted his proposition to Memucan
Hunt, Minister to the United
States. Hunt, in turn, communi
cated with President Lamar.

In the fading and musty records
nt Austin is the following letter
from Hunt to Lamar, dated April
27, 1839:

"I have the honor to present
to your excellency a copy of a
correspondenceof Mr. S. F. B.
Morso and myself which occurr-
ed during my residence in Wash-
ington, in which that gentleman
tendered the perpetual use of his
Electro Magnetic Telegraph to the
Republic; likewise an original
letter, by n drawing
of the Electro Magnetic Telegraph
so far as it was then completed,
with n request that they be plac-
ed for the present in the secret
archives of tho Nation. '

Illckox's traffic safety drive, which
culminatesin a safedriving contest
in the Exposition's Cotton Bowl in
August.

Texas
Field

statesmanship

impoverished

possibilities

accompanied

Lamar's failure to act on
Morse's offer did not discourage
the Inventor. To him it was just
another rebuff in a life already
filled with bitterness. He continu-

ed his experiments with his mea-

ger earnings, at times going hun-
gry to finance his research work.

Congress, indifferent for many
years, finally appropriated $30,-00- 0

with which the artist-Invest-or

constructeda line from Wash-
ington to Baltimore. The first
message was sent over this wire
In 1844 less than a year before
Texas was admitted to the Union.
Morse at that lime was 53.

Lost J:nportant Commission
A controversy over a commis-

sion to paint a series of historical
pictures to be hung in the ro-

tunda of the National Capital
played an important role In the
development of the telegraph.
Morse an outstanding attist of his
time, had hopes of receiving the
commission but through a mis-

understanding his name was re-

jected from the list of applicants.
Disappointed,he turned his ener-
gies to the solaceof scientific re-

search. Gradually he lost interest
in painting and eventually gave
it up altogether.

The incident --that took Morse
from his brush and palette oc-

curred in 1837. He was president
of the National Academy of De-

sign and held in high esteemby
his fellow-artist- s. Congress had
apppointcd a committee to select
the artist for a series of pictures.
It is said that John Quincy Adams
n member of the committee, fa--
vored the consideration of foreign
ls well as American artists. In
this ho met opposition and was
attacked bitterly through an
anonymous letter in one of the
New York newspapers. Though
later events proved him guiltless,
Morse was blamed for the letter
and his name was scratched by
the committee.

During his lifetime, Morse's
rights to the invention of the
telegraph were often disputed. It
was definitely proved, however,
that even though he did not dis-

cover the principles of electro-magnetis-m

he employed them in
an original way and before his
death at the age of 81 he was
given full credit for being the
father of telegraphy. His bust
stands in the Hall of Fame.

Less than ten years after the
first telegraphic message was
transmitted in 1844, the first tele-
graph line was strung in Texas.
It extended from Houston to
Galveston but construction was
frail and the service was far from
satisfactory. Soon the enterprise
was abandoned.

Interest revived in 1800 and the
Houston-Galvesto- n line was im
proved and again put into ser-

vice. From Houston the line was
extendedeast to Beaumont.

After the Civil War develop-
ment was rapid. Telegraph wires
soon began to enmesh the State.
At one time several communica-
tion companieswere in the field
but gradually the larger organi-
zations absorbedthe smaller ones
and today there are only two.
Western Union nnd Postal.

Scheduleof Prices
For CentennialGrid

GamesAnnounced
A schedule of ticket prices for

major football games to be play-o-d

in the Cotton Bowl at the Tex-
as Centennial Exposition has been
announcedby Frank Gatesof the
Exposition Ticket department.

Schedulefor the Chicago Bears-A- ll

American game the night of
Sept. 7 is: Box scats$2.75; reserv-
ed seats, $1.65, and general ad-

mission, $1.10.
Prices of tickets for the three

molor college games. Oklahoma
U., vs. University of Texas, Octo-
ber 10; Vanderbllt University vs.
Southern Methodist University,
October 17, and Mississippi State
vs. Texas Christian University,
October 24 are: Box scats, $3.30;
reserved teats, side $2.20, and re
served seats, ends, $1.05.

BondedDebt of
Texas Counties

Has Wide Range
Bonded debt in Texas counties

ranges all the way from 43 cents
to $129.31 per $100 of property
valuation, C. B. Sheffield, state
auditor has reported to Gov.
James V. Allrcd.

The bonded debt was compared
on both the assessedvaluation
and the true valuation of proper-
ty; and besidesthe differences of
more than 1000 per cent in the
ratio of debt, the discrimination
In tho rate of nsspssmnnt was I

pointed uot.
Some of the high and low ex-

tremes of bond debt In relation
to values included:

Hidalgo-- county, $129.31 per
$100 true valuation; Rusk ocunty,
43 cents; San Jacinto county,
$29.43; Reagan county, 89 cents;
Mason county, 83 cents; King
county, 07 cents; Delta county,
$20.13; Eastland county, $25.82;
Gregg county, 80 cents.

Some of the typical counties
were: Harris, $9.06 per $100 true
valuation; Taylor, $11.58; Tom
Green, $7.13; Travis, $9.38; Cam-
eron, $31.20; Jefferson, $7.78; No-
lan $12.06; Howard, $5.10; Wichi-
ta, $15.55.

Percentageof true value used
in assessingproperty for county
and state purposesranged from 30
per cent 'in Briscoe, and 40 In
Bexar and Harris to a full 100
per cent in Bandera,Archer, Cal-
houn, Dawson, Hidalgo, Scurry,
Wilbarger.

Average rate of assessmentwas
48.62 per cent, and the average
debt per 100 per cent of true val-
uation was $8.28 for the entire
state, or $17.02 per 100 of assess
cd valuation.

PredictPlanes
That Will Travel

1000 Miles Hour

Certain aviation engineers pre-

dict that airplanes may eventually
attain a speed of 1000 miles an
hour; also that non-sto- p flights
around theworld will be made.

As the apparent movement of
the sun, due to the earth's rotation
is less than 1000 miles an hour in
latitudes above nnd below the
equator, such speed would pre-
sent some collateral experiences.

For example: Traveling west,
one might circle the globe in the
daylight, as the plane would keep
pacewith the sun. Traveling east,
tho plane would meet the sun
twice, so that it would apparently
experience two days in 24 hours.

Strangest of all, if the plane
were flying somewhat faster than
the visible movement of the sun,
it might start out shortly after
sunset and fly west to overtake
the sun, which would appear to
rise in the west Continuing its
flight it would finally leave this
sun so far behind that It appears
to set in the east.

A watch carried under either
of thoseconditions might tell how
long the plane had beenin the air,
but would be of little use in deter-
mining the time of day at any
given point during the flight.
Ex.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the
Dartnershiobetween W. H. Atkcl- -
son Jr., and Mrs. Jim Williams
under the firm name of the Ben
Franklin Store of Haskell, Texas,
has been dissolved.The said busi-
nessof the Ben Franklin Store of
Haskell, Texas, will be continued
and owned by Mrs. Jim Williams
and Jim Williams.

W. H. Atkeison, Jr.
4tc Mrs. Jim Williams.
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PrizeWinning HorseRough tby Low-Incom- e Farmers
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FreeBulletin Service OfferedFarmers
At County Agent'sOffice As Part of

U. S. andStateExtensionService
One popular service made

available to Haskell county far-
mers and farmwomen through the
County Agent's office about
which little has appearedin print,
is the free bulletin service made
possible by the United StatesAg-

riculture Department and the
State Extension Service, through
which information may be secur-
ed on practically any farming,
gardening,or kindred problems.

Bulletins are available on every
phase of farming, livestock and
poultry raising, and acceptanceof
the free service is evidenced by
the number of bulletins taken
from the rack in the County
Agent's office.

Among the booklets available
arc listed the following:

Pit Silos.
The Stprage and Seasoning of

Pecan Bud Wood.
JohnsonGrassas a Weed.
Marketing Poultry.
Game Birds How to Make

Them Pay on Your Farm.
Killing and Curing Pork.
Poultry Houses-fo-r Texas.
The Boll Weevil Problem.
Shlnnint? Fever of Cattle.
Killing and Curing Beef on the

Farm.
Smuts of Wheat and Rye and

Their Control.
Feeding for Egg Production.
Hog Lice and Hog Mange.
Capons and Caponizing.
Important Steps in Growing

Sudan Grass.
Sudan Grass.
Turkeys.
Farm Bookkeeping.
Home Tanning of Leather and

Small Fur Skins.
Poultry Yard Equipment.
Terracing Farm Lands In Tex-

as.
Farm Sheep Raising for Be-

ginners.
Sublrrigation for Gardens.
Insects Injurious to Ornamen-

tal GreenhousePlants.
Hay Stackers adn Their Use.
Mosquito Remedies and Pre-

ventives.
How to Detect the Outbreak of

Insectsand Save the Grain Crops.
Beautifying Country Homes.
Onion Culture.
Waterworks for Texas Farm

Homes.
Cattle Grubs or Heel Flies with

Suggestionsfor Their Control.
Bangs Disease.
Commercial Bordeaux Mixtures
How to Calculate Their Value.
The Chinch Bug and How to

Fight it.
Tuberculosis of Hogs.
Common Worms of Poultry.
Planning and Recording Fami-

ly Expenditures.
Screw Worms and Other Mag-

gots Affecting Animals.
Business Records for Poultry

Keepers.
Peach BrownRot and Scab.
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"THE
KINNEYS"

serve each client to the best of
their ability no matterwhat price
is paid for the funeral service.

They have placed quality ser-

vice within reach of every

KINNEY
FUNERAL

HOME
Phone 10

J. II. Kinney Mrs. J. H. Kinney
Geo. Kinney
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Meat Canning.
Cutworms and Their Control in

Corn and Cereal Crops.
Termites in Buildings.
Controlling Stomach

in Sheep and Lambs.
Self-Feedi- ng Versus

Worms

Fcedi'ng of Sows and Litters,
Turkey Suggestions. '

Agriculture's Interest in Amer- -'
ica's World Trade.

Spinach Under Irrigation in
Texas.

Instructions on Signatures and)
Authorizations.

Production of Clean
Beef on the Farm Slaughter-- 1

ing, Cutting, Curing.
Rat-proofi- ng Buildings and

Premises.
A System of Farm Cost Ac

counting.
The Crow in Its

Agriculture Is It a

Hand-- I

Milk.

Relation to!
Farm Pest?

Diseases, Ailments and Abnor
mal Condition of Swine.

The Sorghum Midge with Sug-
gestions for Control.

Achieving a Balanced Agricul-
ture.

The Boll Worm or Corn Ear
Worm as a Cotton Pest.

The Prevention of Roundworms
in Pigs.

Cotton Ii.ip-'neme- nt Under
Weevil Conditions.

Feeding Beef Calves.
Root-Kno- t, Its Cause and Con-

trol.
iat Control.
Musk Melons.
Practical Hog Houses.
The Yellow Fever Mosquito.
Webworms Injurious to Cereal

and Forage Crops and Their

Joe Meacham and George Wil-
liam Fouts made a business trip
to Lubbock this week.
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The prize-winni- Perchcr-o-n

stallion shown above is
one of 83 pure-bre- d sires
which cooperative groups of
low-inco- farmers in Tex-
as and Oklahoma have been
enabled to buy through loans
from the Resettlement Ad-

ministration The other
photograph was taken at a
cooperative thresher also
bought with a Resettlement
loan for use of a group of
low-inco- farmers whose
fields were so small that they
had been unable to obtain
adequate service. More than
2,300 Texas and Oklahoma
families are. using such co-

operative services established
this summer by means of
loans from Resettlement. In
addition, individual borrow-
ers in those two states have
used Resettlement loans to
buy 16,932 milk cows, 17,288
horses,20,111 mules and137,-8-12

headof poultry, and have
also purchasedS750.000 worth
of farm machinery.

AN ORDINANCE

An ordinance prohibiting entry
upon or tresspassingupon or
damage to the wells, storage
tanks, standplpes,pump houses;

Texas and the premisesattach
ed thereto andproviding a pen-
alty for the violation of the
same and declaring an emer-
gency.
Be it ordained by the City

of the City of Haskell,
Texas.

Section 1. That it shall un-
lawful any person or persons

hereafter enter upon or tress
passupon the wells, storagetanks,

other buildings structures ap
pertaining to the Water System of
the City of Haskell, and
the premisesattached thereto, or

We have a

W. A.

to climb upon the same or the
j fencesenclosingsuch premisesor
structures.

2. Thnt It shnll be un- -
I v. ful for any person or persons
to knowingly or willfully dnmr.g?

pollute any of the wells, stoi- -
i.K links, stnndpipcs.pump hous--
t ,ind other structures appertai

' ii c t' the water system of th- -

City of Haskell, Texas,or the pre--
mi"s attached thereto, or ti.

I f n e sui rounnmg the same.
I Sition 3 It shall not be u- -
'iivvful under this ordinance fo.- -

.employees of the City or of i's
water system to enter upon sai.l

I premises in tne performance oi
their duties as such employees or
lor such other persons to enter
upon the same as have business

, thereon or who have securedper
mission lor the s.ime from the
Mayor of the City of Haskell, or
the Water Commissioner of said
City or the Water Superintendent.

Section 4 Any person violating
the provisions of this ordinance
shall be deemed guilty of a mis-deame-

and upon convlctioi
shall be fined in any sum not less
than twenty-fiv- e dollars or more
than one hundred dollars.

Section 5, The fact that entry
upon said premises above an 1

damagesto the same has created
a danger to the health and well
being of the people of the Cit
of Haskell, Texas, creates a i
emergencyand imperative publc
necessityfor the public health an. I

the public benefit and which re-
quires thnt the rule requiring thfct
ordinancesbe ready at 3 separate
meetings of this Council before
finnl adoption be suspendedar.I
such rule is hereby suspended,
and that this ordinance be in full
force and effect from and after
its passage,adoption and publica-
tion.

Passed and approved this the
2nd day of September1936.

F. G. Alexander, Mayor.
Attest: R. A. Coburn, City Sec'y.
The State of Texas:
County of Haskell:
City of Haskell:

I, R. A. Coburn, City Secretary
of the City of Haskell, Texas do
hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true and correct copy of

"An ordinance prohibiting en
uuu uuin uunu..iBa u. w uul- -

f trotcnncclni, nnnn r- -

tiiroc .inruirtnmmd tn thn ii'ntpr I ' f". .,..u...& urW.
damage to the wells, stora esystem of the City of Haskell.',.,,,,, ,., ,,.

Council

be
for

to

Texas,

and other buildings and struc-
tures appertaining to the water
system of the City of Hnskc.
Texas, and the premisesattache
thereto and providing a penal
for violation of the sameand d
claring an emergency."
as the same is recorded in Vol-
ume No. 2 page 419 of the Mm --

utes of the City Council of tha
City of Haskell, Texas.

Witness my hand and the st..l
standpipes, pump houses and of said City, this the 2nd day of

and SeptemberA. D. 1936.
R. A. Coburn,

City Secretary, City of Haskell,
Texas.

Our NEW GIN
Is Now In

OPERATION
Equippedwith the Latest Improved Gin Ma-

chinery throughout . . . themost modernGin

Plant in West Texas.

installed modern Conditioning

System to condition damp or green cotton,

assuringyou a betterturn-ou-t and excellent
sample.

We Will PayDaily Market Price
for SeedandCotton

DUNCAN
GIN COMPANY

Duncan
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JEijeljaBkrUStopPress
EstablishedJanuary1, 1886.

Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matterat the postofficc
t Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennewsand advertising
Is the line which separatesInformation for public
interest from Information which is disseminatedfor
profit.

SubscriptionRates
Three Months in advance .50
Six Months in advance .75
One Year in advance $1.50

PRODUCTIVE PROGRESSON THE FARM

Henry A Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture,
points out that in 1787, the year the Constitution,
was framed, it took 19 persons living on farms to
produce enough for themselvesand one person in
town.

Today, he says, the 19 persons on farms can
produce enough for themselvesand for 60 persons
living in town. This is a shift, says the Secretaryof
Agriculture "of greater magnitude than took place
in the 10.000 years previous to 1787."

What does it mean? Well, says Mr. Wallace,
"if uncontrolled, it will bring about large mechan-
ized farm units, financed by capital from the cities,
and employing farm labor just like the factory sys-

tem of todny. The independent family-size- d farm
would face severe competition and might gradual-
ly pass away.

Thinking farmers might as well face that pros-
pect. Individuals must learn to cooperateand join
together to securetne capital necessaryto finance
the purchaseof labor saving machinery. There is
no use in criticism directed against the large cor-

poration that buys up-to-d- equipment and prac-
tices last-minu- te farming methods.

AUTO, TAXES AND ROADS

We are against taxes as much as anybodywho
has to pay them but there are taxes which we think
the public can well afford to pay.

The basic objection to taxation arises from the
foolish expenditure of public money, either in the
form of unnecessarypurchasesor downright pick-
ings for grafters, both in and out of the public
service.

There is much objection to taxes levied on
automobiles and it is well-found- ed if the proceeds
are used for foolish expenditures or to waste the
money collected, carelesslyor with intent to fatten
a grafter's pocketbook. However, basically the tax
on motor chicles for the improvementof highways
is just. In fact, if the money is usedmainly to build
and maintain roads themotor vehicle owners saves
enough to pay the tax and have a profit left over.

We see where the Illinois Manufacturers As-
sociation has figured out that the average motor
vehicle operator in the United States paid S50 in
taxes last year or about one dollar per vehicle more
than in 1934. The total is estimated to have been
$1,288,000,000 divided between registration fees,
gasoline and excise taxes, personal property and
municipal taxes.

As we see it the amount of S50 per motor ve-
hicle is not exorbitant when we Consider the net-
work of good roadsthat binds the nation closer to-
gether. Most motorists can remember the repair
bills that were common before the era of improv-
ed highways and higher mileage that one gets to-

day on good roads. In fact, if the averagemotorist
had to choose betweenusing the modern highways
and paying the tax, the vast majority would pay
the tax and gladly use the roads.

CHECKING CROPS FROM THE AIR

The AAA, it is said, has discovered that the
airplane is able to check by photographsthe acre-
ages planted by farmers under soil conservation
contracts quicker and cheaper, in most cases, than
the surveying of the land by the chain method.

By flying over more territory in a day than
surveyorscould cover in much longer time and tak-
ing aerial photographsit is possible to sec at a
glance the planted areas. The photographs are
turned oer to local complianceagentswho identify
the crops in the various areas and the check-u- p is
easily made.

INDIVIDUALS GOOD AND BAD

If an individual will collect all the bad things
that he readsabout membersof the hu-
man race he will be convinced,no doubt, that men
and women are going to the dogs and that there
is no hope of salvation.

If the same individual will carefully collect
all the good things that are published about men
and women he will likewise come to the conclusion
that, after all, the race is making progressand the
future is apt to be better than the past ever hoped
it would be.

The moral is that we should try to see both
sides of all questions and keep faith in the ultimate
triumph of right. Just now, in a befogged world,
with many old standardsunder fire, the individual
can rely upon the enternal worth of certain fun-
damental principles. The future may bring us new
forms of government and new ways of living but
it can do very little to changehuman nature.

ILLITERATE MILLIONS

It comes as a bit of a shock, but thelast report
of the United States Census Bureau reveals there
are 4,283,753 Americans more than 10 years old
who can neither read nor write. Here is a large
segmentof our population handicappedat the out-
let for any competition in a modern world that de-
mands the best education a person can obtain. If
the individual casesof these4,000,000were analyz-
ed, it might be found that hundreds of thousands
are unemployed unemployed because they have
never been equipped to earn an adequate living.
These figures, incredible as they seem, offer a real
challenge to every community. Adult education
programs should be fostered. The government al-

ready has done much in this direction, but a great
deal more of the task lies ahead. It is a big job,
but it justifies any effort, America can't afford

at any price.

COMPARATIVE FREEDOM

A sixty-year-o-ld baronesshas been sentenced
to eight month's imprisonment on a charge of in-

sulting Adolph Hitler, head-ma-n of the Nazi Ger-
man state.

The lady denied the charge but the court be-
lieved it, which was bad for her and gave her a
severe sentence because,with her education, she
should have known better.

Th incident illustrates what happens to people
who criticise dictators. In the light of the speeches
made n the fortyeight Statesof this union, in State,
local and Federal politics, it also serves to indicate
that we enjoy, after all, a comparative freedom.

The fellow who howls the loundest about the
town being dead is generally the fellow who hai
dono the lenst to make it a live one.

non't be alarmed if your little boy likes to nlav
in the dirt. He may turn out to be a big politician, '

CURRENT COMMENT

TRAFFIC SLAUGHTER
(From The Dallas Morning News)

In the first seven months of this year 18,500
Americansdied as a result of automobile Occidents.
For four of these months, the number killed was
larger than for the correspondingmonthsof 1035.

Only a major war could account for so many
sudden deaths in so brief n time. Yet the motor
car, driven by a reckless or drunken driver, docs
not confine its victims to men. Helplesswomen and
children arc picked up in pieces after a lorge share
of the crashes.As long as this auto death rate con-
tinues, we shall not need to worry much about
overpopulation.

Most of these accidentsarc preventable. More
stringent State and local regulations, with strict
enforcement could reduce this death rate. Caution
on the part of individual drivers, in avoiding reck-
less speedand in having their cars inspected fre-
quently, could reduceit still more.

Texas, with a heavy toll of auto deaths,is one
of the States still listed as without adequatetriffic
regulations. The least we can do is to adopt the
uniform safety laws of other Statcaand enactn real
drivers license law that provides for rigid exami
nations and effective penalties. We could profit
aiso irom stricter enforcement of local traffic re
gulations in Dallas and other cities.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Alf M. Landon, Candidate for the Presidency:"I

believe a man can be liberal without being a

Louis M. Hacker, Columbia University lecturer:
"It is time that the D. A. R. stopped its witch
nunting and terrorizing ol teachers by its cam
paign for loyalty oaths."'

William Green, President, A F. of L.: "Nothing
has occurred which would change my admiration
for the President."

Leon Trotsky, exiled Bolshevic: "My life works
prove I have opposed terrorism."

Thomas W. Lamont, Member Morgan banking
firm: "It is clear that 95 per cent of the peopleof
every nation of Europedo not want to fight."

Bulletin of Liquor Dealers: "There is nothing
more disgusting than to see a woman, especially
one under the influence of liquor, standing at the
bar."

Otis Skinner, actor: "The best movie actors are
babies and ducks, becausethey are the least

John D. M. Hamilton, Landon Manager: "The
people have had enough of royal economistswho
blame imaginary economic royalists for their

JamesM. Farley, Roosevelt manager: "The G. O.
P is vainly hoping that enough voters can be
frightened to securethe success of their ticket."

Frank Knox, Republican candidate for Vice-Preside- nt.

"I want to see in the future a real
developmentin this land."

Harry XV. Nice, Republican governor of Maryl-
and- "In my opinion the Republican party cannot
afford to pussyfoot its way through this campaign."

Herbert Wilklns, world-fame- d explorer: "Colum-
bus really never knew how uncomfortable an At-
lantic crossing should be simply becausehe was
born before the submarine."

WISE AND OTHERWISE

Easier
The more mistakesa man makes the easier it i:

for him to invest excuses. Chicago News.

Query
Hitler says he made Germany what it is today.

Is that a boast or an apology? Buffalo Times.

Hey, Buddy!
Add similies: As willing as the public in helping

the veteran spend his bonus. St. Louis

ConventionReport
A Philadelphia observer puts it in seven words,

'The Democratscame, they saw, they concurred."
Detroit News.

Novel Thought
Professor says man's most serious problem is

choosing the right wife. Quaint idea he has about
who does the choosing. Montreal Star.

Sour Note,
"We've tolerated old and incompetent men in

Congress too long," says Dr. Townsend.They may
be old, doctor, but they act like children. Cleve-
land Press.

A Knockout
A writer says that yodeling is becoming very

popular in Germany.We see noreasonwhy yodel-
ing in Germanyshould not be popular in this coun-
try, too. Punch.

The Gentle Sex
"Women are supposed to be curious, but they

never take an automobiles engineapart to see how
it runs." Toronto Star. Perhaps that's right, but
lots of them pick their husbandsto pieces. Strat-
ford Beacon-Heral- d.

The Day's Worst Pun
According to a magazinewriter, the farmers in

the Dust Bowl have themselveschiefly to blame
for picking such poor soil to farm In. It seemed thatthey lacked a sense of humus. Norfolk

Ain't It So?
Country people haven't the curiosity of city

peoplein spite of all that has beensaid to the con-
trary. Let a Dago, a monkeyand a hand organ stop
on a city corner and police will have to order traf-
fic to move on. The Florida Times-Unio- n.

SNAP SHOTS

If scientists succeed in discovering the origin of
life they've face a harder job explaining the origin.

A good exampleof wasteenergy is telling a hair-raisi- ng

story to a bald-head-ed man.

While both arc sure enough,death differs from
taxes in that it comes only once in a lifetime.

The career of many a "Yes" man started at the
altar.

It s said the averagelife of a dollar bill is seven
months.At that we've neverhad one to die on ouihunds,

Haskell County
C

As Revealedby the Files
of the Free Press20, 30
and 10 years ago.

Twenty Years Abo 1916 Mr. R. E. Sherrlll and Prof. r.
Velma, the 7 year old daughter L. Morrow letuined Wednesday

of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. llv- - from a trip over several western
lng northeast of town, fell from counties. They say they saw
n wagon in which she was 'some pretty country but nothing
and a front wheel of the wacon better man jiiiskcii
passedover her left arm, break

TRESS

Weaver

riding,

ing the bone in two places.
S. A. Hughes, Democratic no-

minee for Justice of the Peace in
Precinct 1 was apointcd Monday
by the CommissionersCourt to
fill the unexpired term of J. S.
deceased.

Rev. J. F. Loyd moved his fami-
ly to Pecos tills week. He was
pastor of the PresbyterianChurch
in this city for the past three
and one-ha- lf years and served the
cliurcli faithfully

E. McDonald of Abilene has'south to reach It was also
wagon that when surveying

yard Is moving family corps this they re-he- re

this week. to continue their
P. P. Hcnson, witli Murray survey westward until they meet

iron worKs at Dallas, is now
erecting a new boiler at the Oil
Mill which was purchased re-
cently.

one inch of rain fall-
en In Haskell during the day and
as we go to pressTiiursday night

slow rain is falling. A report intimately acquaintedwith
from the north part of the countv
indicates a heavier precipitation
in that section.

O. E. Patterson, cashier of the
Farmers State Bank, returned
Monday evening from an extend
ed tour of the northwest part of

United States. Mrs. Patter-
son accompaniedhim, and she re-
turned by way of San Antonio
and will bring their children
home.

J. M. Maxwell, R. Mann and A.
C. Martin of Haskell becan work
on the Ferris Ranch school house
Thursday. The building will beov icei, and modern in every
way.

Dr. James A. 'Odom, prominent
west Texas physician, died at his
home in Haskell August 29, 1916
after a brief illness.

John Culp and Chas. Stifflcmire
Leuders were business,Tin"y.

spending Saturday night with H.
H. Hallmark of this city.

Henry, the 11-y- old son of
iMr. and ftirs
the Roberts

a

i

j

a
a

Lewellen of other a sample
wasi0' nnat lie "sweet milo

mrown a horse
afternoon and town

of right Corn '

laylor made a better
tne is reported at" tiian other feed.

v ut uuiuj; nicely.

Thirty Years Aco 1906
Whit Williams brought in

two bales of new cotton this week
and says he has two open in
his field. He is heading the boll

off in good shape. His is
the first cotton brought to
the gin year.

The Haskell end the Wichita
Valley railroad its first
on Wednesdaynight. There Is a
slight down grade from Haskell
southward and it appears
two cars loaded with steel

got loose ran miles
to the end of the track, where they
went off and tumbled over. Af-
ter they had started the en-
gine which handles construc-
tion train tried to catch them but
failed as the made n high
rate of speed after running two
or three miles.

THE GENTILES

International Sunday School Les-
son September6, 1936.

Golden Text: "I have set
thee for a light of the Gen-
tiles, that thou shouldest be
for salvation unto the utter-
most part of the earth"
Acts 13:47.

(Lesson Text: Acts 11:8-1- 3,

Romans 10:8-13- .)

Following the triumphant ex-
periences in the Island of Cyprus,
where the proconsul Sergius Pau-l- us

had been converted and per-
haps inspired by such events,
Paul and Barnabas journeyed
from the Island to the heathen
world of Asia landing at
Perga,in the middle of the south-
ern Here John Mark left

party, although the record
gives reason.Severalyears la-
ter Paul divided from Barnabas
rather than agree Mark to
accompany them.

Many possible reasons have
been assigned Mark's deser-
tion. Some think that he disap-
proved of the idea of carrying the
gospel to the Gentiles. Others
that missionary tour was ex-
tending than he had ex-
pected. possibility that he
had been stricken with sickness
has also been offered as a reason,
as well as mere fear of the dan-
gers of the perilous journey in-
land. Another reason has been
assigned in his disliking Paul's
assumingthe leadership from
kingsman Barnabas. At any rate
John Mark went back to Jerusa-
lem. In later years he redeemed
himself, serving with Barnabas
and Peter so well that Paul
was reconciled to him.

nnrnnhne. nr.l.on their hundred mile journey to
Pisidian Antloch, a which
took them rnnrlc r.

at all, through lawless people,
llu uiiijwuseu rivers ever

mountains. This Antioch (to
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History

Mr. Maior Smith, whose homo
now in Del Rio, was among

old Haskell friends n day or two
this week.

In conversation with members
of the surveying corps of the
Weathcrford, Mineral Wells and
Northwestern railroad company,
wiio reachedHaskell last Monday
with their survey, we learned
that their line passed just north
of the Swenson Rancli on Elm
Creek in Throckmorton county
and then deflected little to the

Haskell.
bought the Quattlebaum stated the

and his reached place
ceived orders

the

About has

Mr.

further

even

the surveying party coming tills
way from Roswell, N. M., which
they expect to do in Stonewall or
Kent county. W. J. Crokcr is the
engineer in charge of this survey
and enlistedthe services of
T E. Ballard of this place, who
ls the

the

the

cars

Mr.

topography of the country, to pi
lot him to the best crossing on the
urazositiver.

Torty Years Ago 1896
Capt. R. F. Hunter is off on a

trip to the Indian Territory.
Mr. J. F. Jones, our gin and

mill man, did his first ginning
on this season's croplast Satur-
day.

The social circle of our young
people was broken somewhat on
Wednesday morning when several
young ladies ond gentlemen took
their departure for distant
schools. Miss Eula Hudson went
to attend Simmons College at
Abilene, while Messrs. Walter
Tandy and Marshal Pierson and
Miss Una Foster went to Warn
to attend Baylor University.

We mat Messrs.
of here on Hudson and Lackey will

sinpment of ieveral cars
of beeves in few days.

Mr. Bob Dickerson hrnnnh
J. C. the day few stalks
community, calls

irom last Wed-- ,Iwlze " was grown within a
nesdny both bones milt-- ' oi by the side of Kaf- -'

his arm were broken. Dr. f"" and Sorghum, and he
was called and set the sns 't has much

iraciure, ana Doy eiopment the

more

worms
new

this
of

had wreck

that
flat

rails and six
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Paul nntl
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over hncl .,,..,
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and
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is his
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nc

h'na ininKs tlic farmers in ihfc
section should plant it largely.

AIr;F- - G- - Alexander went to
Fort Worth this week and thought
he might extend his trip to SaintLouis.
.uRe,v; ? Bl Bennctt, pastor ofthe Methodist Church, commenc-
ed a camp meeting last night on
Mule Creek, near Mr. Keister'swell, about two miles south oftown.

Mr. J N. Elhs and children re-
turned the first of the week froma three weeks visit with relativesm Garza county. Mr. Ellis saysthe grass is fine in some of thecountry west of us.

They are having a good deal of
excitement in Bell county overhe discovery of gold in severallocalities. It is said that smallassaysthat have been made showfrom S80 to $400 per ton, whichis wiy rjen ore.

4HENRY- - f $j0ttlDClim
distinguished from one in Syria
and eleven others) was on the
main eastern to western highway
through Asia Minor. Arriving
here these leaders attended thesynagogue and we have n brieffKVflltnt ft Urt I. -- .uvvuu.,1 ui K mil recoracu ser-
mon nplivnrnH Kv. TOn,,t i ...i i........ ,, i ,, ,,, whichhe ran through the history of the
""?i "" Kiiiuum unioiuing ofGod s plan which culminated in

- uvuui anu icsurrectlon of,Jesus,and set forth his great doc- -'
trine of justification by faith. j

On the next Sabbatli the wholecity gathered to hear the new1
me"age. The Jews were filledwith jealously and contradictedthe basis of the new faith. They
denied the possibility of salvation
Ln .tho, Sro?s' verted that Jesushad died the death of a criminaland charged that the resurrection'nad been n fr.nnrl r,n-n- .r, . i ...
the dlsrinlns nf T,. r....i '.
Barnabas boldly met the chal-lenge, declaring that since theJews felt themselves "unworthyof nlornnl llf' u
7 71 : ""-- wouia turnto the Gentiles, quoting the pro--
i "j 'annul tj;u,After fholr .v...: i ... .

wA.-IIUHC- in 1'lSl- -dian Antioch Paul and BarnabasfH ? t0. ICOniUm"
.... ,WJ, Jmu. udoui tneirexneriencpshnm , . .T...

usual routine was followed1The& tZn 'd t ?o the?j.reTw...- - ...i iuwiiuiis caused the m ed

ntoriLSyira,.CaVe-- "
At Lvstrn llinr.-- . In ..

B.nS,,,2S!iKd h Pai ni,.. ..., sr.MiuiMi witn n paean
community. They had beenpreaching the gospel wh ch hadbeen ,,gtcncd (o n
had been crippled from birth.See ng that he had the

him !o & T PaUl ""XnXdS'
up, and the miracle1was accomplished, It

piking resemblanceto he won"
"!"1.c.ure.pf the beggar at thegate performed by Petersome years before. The tnl.aLi.llEI

tants of tills city were so astound-
ed by the miraculous cure that
they thought the gods had come
to visit them again.

In seeking to worship these
strangers who had performed so
notable a cure the Inhabitants
identified Jupiter In Barnabas
and Mercury in Paul. Barnabas
was of more Imposing stature and
was thus taken foi the ruler of
gods and men. The priest of Jupi-

ter's temple came out to offer sac-

rifices to them, but Paul ond Bar-

nabaswere quick to rebuke such
a conception of their natures and
Informed the people that they
were human being like them-
selves, although brining tidings of
the living God. The missionaries
were quite right In refusing to
sail under false colors, for, as
Henry van Dike has said: "To ac-

cept the popular tribute of being
more than a man has wrecked
many a good career, but it has

never yet produced n superman."
We have another brief sum-

mary of n Pauline address,quite
different material from that at
Pisidlan Antloch. There Paul's
addresswas to Jews and he bas-
ed his presentationupon their re-
ligious tradition and history. Here
his task was to present his mes-
sage to paganswho had been ac-
customed to n worship centering
around nature and Us forces,
therefore, it representsn different
method and presents different
reasoning. It is worth bearing in
mind that throughout Paul's mis-
sionary experience he had n dou-
ble task, that, of Interpreting the
relationship of Christianity to the
Jew on one hand and the pagan
on the other.

To Lvstrn after n short whlln
came Jews from the other cities
the missionarieshad visited and
they stirred ud the nonulnro
against Paul and Barnabas, al

To a
To a . . . .

though
been wrcckci! 7, to v,
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Wd now '.p

ajonea mm, lenvlno n'm ihmp.., for hJ
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You Can't--
Advertise Today
And Quit Tomorrow

You'reNot Talking MassMeeting
You'reTalking Parade
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?ai,l

mmiaJ
strpncri,inc.dcd

andCLtt,ccte

previously.

BRUCE BARTON

Ceaseless hammering-- on the
samespothelpswin prizefights ... it is
the essenceof advertising success.Not
until enough individuals in the same
neighborhoodhavebeensufficiently sa-
turatedwith a certain slogan,say, to
causethem to reacton one anotherdoes
advertising become a social Pheno-
menon.

The Modern BusinessMan realiz-
es thathis bestcustomerswearout at a
rateof nearly threepercent a year.Ad-
vertising-made prospectsdisappearfar
faster. Casualimpressions,however fa-

vorable,dry like dew in theheatof co-
mpetition.

"Cumulative"effectsof advertis-
ing come out from one advertisement
pavingtheway for another.This is neg-
ligible, to saythe least.Cumulative ef-

fect, on the contrary, comes from sa-
lvaging ascustomershalf-finish- ed pro-
spects.

Each advertiseris in much the
sameplight, If he quits successful, he
losesmoney.If hequits unsuccessful,he

tossesaway anequity in public recogn-
ition far morevaluablethan the money;
So many thousandpartly manufactur-
ed customers.The second group are

spendingas little money as they can
and still keep their names before the
public. They believe themselveswise
spendersbecausethey spendso very

cautiously or perhapsreluctantly is a

betterword thebait truth is thatthese
reluctantspendersare,as a class, the

real over-spende-rs in advertising.
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Weinert
Welnert had n fire fright Satur-

day night about 11 o'clock when
Miss Jew Williams barn burned.
A few chickens and gas heaters,
and kcep-sak-es were In the barn.
The churches had just dismissed
and everybody foughtto keep the
fire from getting to her house.

Rev. and Mrs. Dawson and sis-

ter Lee made a flying trip to
Lubbock Sunday night after
preaching and returned Monday
In time for Rev. Dawson to fill
his place nt the Four Square
meeting which Is In progress at
Welnert and having big crowds.

Mr. Larry Brlgsby from Mun-da- y

is back in Weinert working
at the Red and White Store own-
ed by Joe Aycock. We are glad
to welcome Larry back. He work-
ed in the fall for Bakcr-McCart-y.

Rev. Walter Copclond preached
his fifth Sunday service at the
Baptist church Sunday morning
and evening.

The Weinert School is In full
progress with all the teachers
here and the children sure appre-
ciate the new school building, es-

pecially the new gym thesesandy
days.

Welnert got a very good sprin-
kle of Sand September first but
it sure wasn't wanted. What we
want is rain and a lot of rain.

Mr. and Fred Ford visit-
ed relatives in Cisco Sunday.

Miss Pauline Riley spent Sun-
day in Haskell visiting Miss

JaneHolt.
Mrs. Sally Davenport Is mov-

ing to her new home In Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Coggins ore
moving in Mrs. Davenport's home
In Weinert.

NOTICE BIDDERS

order of R. I. Walsworth, Presi-
dent, or an acceptable Bidder's
Bond, in an amount not less than
five per cent (5 per cent) of the
largest possible total bid, includ-
ing consideration of alternates,
must accompany each bid as a
guarantee that, if awarded the
contract, the bidder will promptly
enter into a contract and execute
a bond on the forms provided, as
outlined in the specifications and
contract documents.

A Performance Bond, in an
amount not less one hundred
per cent (100 per cent) of the con
tract price, conditioned upon the
faithful performance or tne con-

tract and upon the payment of all
supplying labor furnish

ing materials, will be required.
Attention is called to the fact

that not less than the prevailing
rates of wages as established by
the Carney Independent School
District, O'Brien, Texas, approv-
ed by the StateDirector, PWA, and
as herein set forth must be paid
on this project.

In caseof ambiguity or lack of
clearness in stating pricesin the
proposal, the Owner reserves the
right to adopt the most advanta-
geous construction thereof, or to
reject the proposal.

CONSTRUCTION REGULATIONS
OR CLASSIFICATION AND MINIMUM WAGE SCALE

Mechanics, Whose Minimum Rate Shall $.75 PerHour:

scraper

than

School shall

Mar-
tha

persons

Mason Stone .....
Operators:

Mixer (over 5 bags)
Motorized Equipment
Power
Painter
Plasterer
Plumber
Roofer Composition

Sheet Metal
Reinforcing SteelWorker

Sheet Metal Worker
Steam and;or Pipe Fitter ..,

Scmi-Skillc-d Workers

(Ratesper hour)

bids

Mrs.

than

Saw

Truck 1 1- -2 Ton andor
over
Under . .....

Wlnchman (Nigger Head) ..

Plowman
Reinforcement Placer
Roof Tar & Gravel Mop

Man .

Shorer, Trench, Bracing etc.
Teamster More than three

up . .

Waterproofer mop man
Window Cleaner

Serving Laborer, Laborer
who delivers material to a
mechanicas the last opera-
tion prior to installation or
assiststhe mechanicswith-
out using tools on Union
Projects ,

Unskilled Workers

Watchman, hour 30
Waterboy, messenger,Cook

hour 30

Clerical Force
I Clerical Force 30 to 40 hours
1 Weekly $12.00 to $16.00

has authorized an award to

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.GO

.50

.60

.50

.40

per

Per

.40

be
made.

The Owner reservesthe right to
reject any andjor all bids and to
waive any and'or all formalities.

Plans and specificationsmay be
procured from Voelcker St Dixon
Architects, 013 1- -2 Indiana Ave.,
Wichita Falls, Texas, upon a de-
posit of $10.00 as a guarantee of
the safe return of same.

CARNEY INDEPENDENT
2tc SCHOOL DISTRICT.

R. I, Walsworth, President.

Roberts
Roberts singing class went to

Curry Chapel Sunday night and
sang with Curry Chapel class.

George Calloway and son of
Vaughn, New Mexico, arc hero
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Mapcs and
children spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Atchison of Has-
kell.

Mrs. Griffin Lane and son,
Glenn, returned home from Ken-
nedy, Texas, one day last week
where they had been visiting Mrs.
Lane's parents.

Mrs. Vernon Buckley called on
Mrs. Ray Langster of Powell Sat-
urday morning.

The ice cream supper at Rhody
Sorcnson's Monday night was
well attended by Roberts folks.
The Roberts string band furnish-
ed the music.

Several from this community
have been taking in the meeting
at Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McFaddcn
of Vontrcss attended Sunday
school here Sunday.

Some few people have started
pulling bolls.

Henrietta Mapes of Haskell
spent Wednesdaynight with her
aunt, Mrs. Elmer Wheatlcy.

Frances Free celebrated her
9th birthday Sunday with a party.
There were quite a number of
little boys and girls there to help
Frances celebrate. After the chil-
dren were tired playing games,
ice cream and cake were served.

Mrs. T. M. Mapcs and children
are visiting relatives at Santon,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Prince of
PleasantValley were in our midst
Sunday.

Vernon Buckley is in Ft. Worth
visiting his mother, Mrs. L. F.
Wcatherred and sister, Mrs. Elsa
Haygood.

G. F. Moore called on Adolph
Nussbaumof Haskell Friday.

Sunday night is singing night at
Roberts.Come and help us sing.

o

Curry Chapel
Seemsas though Curry Chapel

is forsaken as it has been a long
time since news appeared from
here.

We are still wishing for rain.
Some of the farmers are gather-
ing their cotton and feed. Crops
are short around here.

We had G7 present in Sunday
School Sunday morning and the
Moocris singing class met with us
Sunday night and hadgood sing--
nitr. There worn sovnrnl frnm Hns.
kcll and other places present. We
an cnjoyefi tne singing and Invite
each one to come back.

Several frnm fills nnmmnnllif
attended the baptizing at Bledsoe
iaKe aunaay ancrnoon, while
others went to the Four Square
baptizing t Mr. Lilis' tank near
Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. McCellend of Sey-
mour spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jetton and at-
tended Sunday School here Sun-
day morning. We always welcome
visitors in our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Piihsrin Imw
returned from Rusk, where they
were cauea ty tne death of Mr.
Gibson's grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tolllvcr
visited relatives in Mexico week
before lost.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed .Kreger and
son E. W. Jr.. and Mr. nnrl Mrs.
J. B. Drennon visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Marion in Oklahoma
Sunday a week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mullins
and children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mullins of
the Gauntt community.

rVT nvtrl Hf mm O T .. j... mm i.iia. o. vt. orcen spent
Sunday with their daughter in
v era.

Mrs. Jesse Kreger is reported
On the Sick list this WAoLt Wn lir.r.n
she will soon bo well.

Quite a few of the folks of tills
community attended Bro. Ham-
mer's meeting at Gauntt last
week. Next Saturday night andSunday is our regular preaching
day. We hope to see n large
crowd present.

Union Grove
No rain In this community yet,

but we are still hoping It won't
be long now.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Horton
of Shallowater, Texas, spent Sun-
day and Sunday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Marshal.

Mrs. Royal Lea and children
of San Antonio visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Lea last week.

.Guest in the L. L. Houston
home Saturday nightand Sunday
were Mrs. D. E. Holmes and chil-
dren of near Rochester,Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Darr and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Houston of Knox
City and Mr. Marcum Rust of
Paducah.

Mrs. Dock Glpson, Sara Ruth
and JamesGipson spent Monday
with Mrs. Littlepage.

Little Jerry Don Houston will
return to his home in Littlefield,
Texas,this week. Eventhough the
baby is only two years of age he
has beenaway from his parents
three weeks and has been well
satisfied in the home of his grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones and
son Jimmic Joe spent Sunday
with Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. White.

The singing was well attended
Sunday night and Is enjoyed by
all. Everybody is invited to come
next Sunday night.

o
SHOCK FATAL

Summit, N. J. The shockof a
blood transfusion to aid his ill
wife proved too great for Norman
G. Jost, 31. Unknown to his wife
he died just after his arm had
beenpierced preparatory to draw-
ing the blood.
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FreeAttractions at the TexasCentennialin Dallas
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, Members of the Rough-Ridin- g Squad of Troop F of the Fifth Cavalry use one of their fellows for
a hurdle In their monkey drill, one of the many free attractionsat the Texas Centennial Exposition at
Dallas. The twoRangerettea were added merelyto give the picture a little romantic touch.
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bBbTbIbTbIbTbIbTbIbTbIbTbIbTbIbglBGwendolyn Rupe, a Rangerette, tries to help the mechanical milker along as it milks the mechanical
cow in the Hall of Transportationat the Texas Centennial Exposition in Dallas. The cow chews its cud,
blinks its eyes, moves its head andcars, switches its tail and moos as well as gives milk.
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Dolores Anderson, singerand cellist with JoseManzanares and
his South American Orchestra, which tht Ford Motor Company
presentsdaily at the Texas Centennial Exposition at Dallas.'
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This goat with gilded horns
and nonchalant ways walks a
slack rope nightly at the Texas

In Dallas
as part of the Ave acts of big
time vaudvllle jjresentedJree.,

, Little Miss Mary Joan licit-- ?

ecker, of Bartlesvilie, Oklahoma,
took to Rube Curtis
at the TexasCentennial Exposl.
tion in Dallas. The clowns
part of the fre entertainment.'

This Sue Hastings marionette
of Rockefeller, Sr is just one in
the Chrysler Hall of Celebrities.'
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VBBafJaBM25r
bbSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBHSm fcEBaaSBBSBSBSBSaaS jK

BBaSBSflfflfaB BsffZaaaB'!!

Cenfcnnial Exposition
immediately

are

.'This mechanical man," one of
three at tne lexas icmcnmai
Exposition in Dallas, blinks his
eyes, lowers his jaws and dis-- (

courses on the history of labor
in the Federal Exhibit Hall.
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Dolores is one of the soloists with Don Francisco Hernandez'
Charros Orchestra, which gies free concerts daily at the Texas Cen-
tennial Exposition at Dallas. She sings as well as dances.
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Marian Holmes is thegirl singer with Art Kassel and his KasseU-in-the-A-ir

Orchestra, the third name band presented in free daily con.
certs at the Texas Centennial Exposition in Dallas by General Motors.
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Alma Smith, drum major or the richly uaiferme Mfh HltMl
,hand of Union Grove, Gregg County. A delegation of Gladewater cit-

izens took Alma and the band to the Texas Centennial Exposition is
Dallas to help Ihem celebrate their day at the Texasworld's fair. The
big oil exhibits were the Mecca which drew many ef the East Texas
thronic to the Exposition.
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BRAVES LOSE, 6-- 5, IN
SUNDAY ENCOUNTER

Errors, Walks Contribute to
Visitor's Win in Evenly- - '

Matched Contest

A combination of errors and
free walks marred an otherwise

cd game Sunday at Fair
Park when the Braves lost to!
Hamlin, 0-- 5. It was anybody's!
g'ime in the opinion of most spec--!
t ttors and in the 8th for a while
the Braves about had the set-t-o

on the ice with the basesloaded
and one out, but two of Haskell's
ace batters "whiffed" and away
went the chance.

Hall pitched a nice game allow-
ing only three hits and one of
t icse an Infield hit a hard drive
n second base. Six free passes,
a hit batter and four errors caus-
ed the trouble, not an earned run
being scored during the game.
Haskell failed to hit in the pinch-
es but gathered twelve hits dur-
ing the nine innings. Three of
thesedoubles.

Hall struck out twelve men, five
of these coming in a row. It just
wasn't Haskell's day.

The score by Innings:
First Inning

Hamlin Ford was safe on an
error at second. Ensley filed out
to center field, Hall walked C.
Portwood, Abbott tripled into left
field scoring Ford and C. Port-woo- d,

Johnson took a pop fly
from Stewart and Rowland struck
out. 3 runs, I hit, 1 error.

Haskell Bradley singled,
Chapmanhit a double play, Weeks
to Ensley to Rowland, Hodges
was out, second to first. No runs,
1 hit, no errors.

Second Inning:
Hamlin Weeks was safe on

an error at third and E. Portwood
was also safe on an error at sec--
,.J U....L. Ul. ,1 ..unu. iiuyiius mi a siuw roller 10

third, Beatty out E.
Portwood at second. Weeks going
ti third. Ford was safe on Hall's
cror, filling the bases. Ensley

ngled scoring Weeks and Hughes
F jrd going to third on the play. '

' Portwood walked Abbott hit a
ng fly to right, Ford scoring on

xjHi B w' r Hi

ALWAYS COOL AND
COMFORTABLE

Matinee Every Day

Saturday Only

Brian Donlevy
Glenda Farrell

In

"High Tension"
Also "Little Boy Blue"

PrevueSat. Night 11 p. m.
Sunday-Monda- y

Clark Gable
JeanetteMcDonald

In

"San Francisco"
Plus

Comedy News Events

Tuesday Only

Charlie Ruggles
Mary Boland

In

"Early To Bed"
Added Cartoon Comedy

WednesdayOnly

BARGAIN DAY

10c Any Seat 10c

On The Screen

"Hollywood
Boulevard"

Also
Harlem Bound

Thursday-Frida-y

William Powell
JeanArthur

In

sEx Mrs. Bradford
Comedy

RITA
Haskell

Friday-Saturda-y

Charles Starrett
In

"Secret Patrol"
Also

Serial and Comedy

the play Stewart fanned. 3 runs,
1 hit, 3 errors.

Haskell Beatty doubled, At-
kins was out, short to first,
Hughes tossed out Norman, John-
son singled, Beatty stopping at
third, Cox struck out. No runs, 2
hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Hamlin Hall struck out three

straight batters, Rowland, Weeks
and L. Portwood.

Haskell Hall out second ta
first. Bradley fanned and Chap-
man was also out, second to first.

Fourth Inning;
Hamlin Hall struck out

Hughes and Ford and tossed out
Ensley at first. This was fivo
straight strike outs for Hall.

Haskell Hodges fanned,
Beatty went out second to first,
Atkins and Norman both singled
and Johnson walked filling the
bases. Cox went out second to
first for the third out. No runs, 2
hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning
Hamlin C. Portwood singled

but was out on an attempted stenl
when Cox made a nice throw to
second. Stewart watched the third
strike go by. No runs, 1 hit, no
errors

Haskell Hall struck out for
the first out Bradley singled,
Chapmanwas safe on an error in
right field, Hodges hit a long fly
to right for the second out. Beattv
doubledscoring Bradley and send-
ing Chapman to third. Atkins
flied out to third base. 1 run, 2
hits, 1 error.

Sixth Inning
Hamlin Rowland flied out to

left. Weeks went out, third to
first, and E. Portwood fanned.

Haskell Norman singled,
Johnson was safe on an error in
right field. Pitman was called in
to pitch for Hamlin. Cox was safe
on C. Portwood'serror filling the
bases. Hall singled scoring Nor-
man and Johnson, Cox going to
third. Rowland made a nice play
on Bradley's high foul. Chapman
walked again filling the bases.
Hodges hit a high one into left
for the second out but Cox scored
on the throw in. Beatty was out
on a fly to second for the third
out. 3 runs, 2 hits. 2 errors.

Seventh Inning
Hamlin Hall walked Pitman,

Ford was hit by a pitched ball,
Ensley fanned and Hall then
walked C. Portwood filling the
bases. Abbott hit a bounder to
short scoring Pitman but Johnson
threw out C. Portwood at second
for the second out. Stewart walk-
ed for the third free pass this inn-
ing but Hall then fanned Row-
land. This was the third time Hall
had struck out Rowland. 1 run,
no hits, no errors.

Haskell Atkins singled over
second. Norman hit a high fly to
Weeks, and Johnson and Cox
struck out. No runs, 1 hit, no er-
rors.

Eighth Inning
Hamlin Weeks walked, E.

Portwood went out to first unas-
sisted. Pitman flew out to Atkins
and Norman tossed out Ford.

Haskell Hall fanned, Bradley
was safeon an error in left. Chap-
man singled sending Bradley to
third. Hodges doubled Into left
center scoring Bradley and send-
ing Chapmanto third. Beatty was
intentionally passed. Atkins and
Norman both fanned for the sec-
ond and third outs. 1 run, 2 hits,
1 error. r

Ninth Inning
Hamlin Ensley went out third

to first. Hall fanned C. Portwood
and Abbott was out short to first.

Haskell Johnson popped out
to Pitman, Cox was out second
and Pitman struck out Hall for
the last out.

Box Score
HAMLIN AB R H PO A E
Ford, If. 4 2 0 10 1

Ensley. 2b 4 112 7 0
C. Portwood, 3b 3 1110 1

Abbott, C 5 0 1 10 0 0
Stewart, rf 3 0 0 10 2
Rowland, lb 4 0 0 9 0 0
Weeks, ss. 3 10 2 2 1)

E. Portwood, cf. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Hughes, p 2 0 0 0 10
Pittman, p 110 10 0

Total 33 6 3 27 10 4

HASKELL AB R H PO A E
Bradley, cf. 2 1

Chapman,If. 1 1

Hodges, rf. 1 1

Beatty, 3b. 2 1

Atkins, lb. 2 8
Norman, 2b. 2 2
Johnson, ss. 1 1

Cox, c. 1 0 12 1 1

Hall, p. 0 10 11
Total 41 5 12 27 8 4

Summary: Two base hits, Beat-
ty 2, Hodges. Three base hits, Ab-
bott. Left on bases, Haskell 13,
Hamlin 7. Base on balls off
Hughes 1, Pitman 2, Hall 6. Wild
pitch, Hughes. Hit by pitched ball,
rora by Hall, stolen base, C.
Portwood. Winning pitcher, Pit-
man.

Cliff School To
Begin 1936-3-7

Term Sept7th
The Cliff school In the north-

west part of the county will be-
gin the 1036-3-7 term next Mon-
day, Sept. 7th, and a heavy en-
rollment Is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. B. Robcr-so-n

will teach at Cliff this year.
They are entering their sixth year
of teaching in the county. They
taught a successful term at Fos-
ter last yea.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Self were In
Dallus a part of last week,

yew Operatorat
Modernistic Salon

Beauty Specialist
Announcement Is made this week
by the Modernistic Beauty Salon
that the servicesof Mr. Earl Lem-mon-s,

beauty specialist, would be
available to patrons of the Salon
In the future.

Mr. Lcmmons comes to Haskell
from Malon's Beauty Shop in Wi-

chita Falls. He specializes In all
beauty work, and Is a recognized
authority on correct hair styling,
hair cutting, facials, permanent
waves, etc. Ho has beenconnected
with some of the leading beauty
shops in the state,

o

Ambulance For
Kinney'sBrought

Back From Dallas
J. H. Kinney returned Wednes-

day afternoon from Dallas where
he had gone to return an ambu-
lance and funeral coach which
had been left in that city for re-
pairs to body and fenders.

The practically new ambulance
and funeral coach was damaged
recently when struck by an out-of-st-

car between Dallas and
Fort Worth as Mr. Kinney was
returning from xVrkansaswhere he
h;td conveyeda body for burial,

o

City Marshalof
Rule ResignsPost

On September1
J'm McCoy, City Marshal of

Rule for over three years, resign
ed his office September1st, to ac-
cept a position with the State
Highway Department.

During his almost fouryears in
office, Mr. McCoy has gained a
reputation throughout this section
as a capableand fearlessofficer.

D. P. (Doss) Fuller, city night-watchm- an

at Rule for the past
year, was named City Marshal to
succeed McCoy, and assumedhis
duties Tuesdayof this week.

Fair
(Continued From Page One)

premium list will be distributed
throughout this section just as
soon as the booklet can be com-
piled and printed.

In connection with this year's
fair a Centennial celebration Is
planned, and arrangementsfor a
pageant in connection with this
feature of the fair will be in the
hands of D. H. Personsand Sam
A. Roberts.

One of the most outstanding
events in connection with last
year's fair was the Old Settler's
and Pioneer Reunion, which at-

tracted large numbers of early-da- y
West Texans to Haskell. This

feature will again be combined
with this year's fair, with John
S. Rike named as director in
charge.

Arrangements for the opening
day parade, in which sponsors
from surrounding towns will have
an important part, will be in
chargeof Dr. T. W. Williams.

Building
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

ty's" who recently nurehnspH Hip
home formerly occupied by
George smun, north of the Gram-
mar School, Is remodelling the
structure into a mnrlnrn nnrl mm.
modious dwelling.

Along with improvements and
additions in the residencesection,
two new filling stations were al-
so erectedduring the past month.

King Perdue, operator of Per--
due's Service Station nnif Tnnricl
Camp on the south outskirts of
nasKeu, nas completeda new sta-
tion three blocks smith nt tho
square Which will nlsn hn iinrfor
his management.The structure, of
native rocK, presents a very im
posing appearanceand is conven-
iently located on Highway 30.

Contractorsthis week will com-
plete a modern filling station two
blocks eastof the squareon High-
way 120 for A. H. Wair, ginner
and owner of the Haskell Marble
& Granite Works. The station will
be leased to a major oil company.
Mr. Wair states.

o .

District Meet
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

economist and educator, on leave
from Washingtonto participate in
the programs. Other important
speakers will be W. H. Darrow
Southwestern Representative ofthe Agricultural Adjustment Ad-
ministration; Mrs. Minnie Fisher
Cunningham,Editor of Extension
Service News; R. H. Bush Or-
ganization Specialist of A. & M.
College, and H. G. Lucas Presi-
dent of Texas Agricultural Asso-
ciation.

The program opens at nineo clock and will last all day. Ar-
rangementsare being made for a
picnic lunch or similar accomoda-
tions for visitors.

o

Infant
(Continued From Page One)

called and the remains were car-
ried to Rochesterwhere Intermentwas to be made this morning.

Investigating officers learnedthat the accused woman had se-
parated from her husband sometime last fall, but did not question
her at any length becauseof hercondition. Drs. Eiland and Friz-ze-ll

recommended that she begiven hospital attention, and incustodyof a guard, she was carri-
ed to the Knox City hospital
where she will be confined untilable to appearfor examining trial,County Attorney Chapmanstated.A resident of O'Brien for a
number of years, the woman has
been making her home with heraged mother there since separat-
ing from her husband.

Hi-Jacke-rs

(Continued from PageOne)
ccrs. He ran Inside the building
nrl nlnerv1 Mm r4nnr ntlH W1S

struck by bullets fired from the!
outside.

Meantimea second man went to
the back of the store, kicked open
a door and attacked George'sson
who was sleeping Inside the house.
The younger man wrested n gun
from his assailant.

The wounded man was taken
to a Paducah hospital, where It

was said his condition was seri-

ous.
The beer stand west of Benja-

min, operated by Homer T. Mel-

ton and W. T. Ward, was robbed
by two men who fitted the des-

cription of those who held Up the
George place, officers learned.
The beer was taken away in two
lots, one of the hold-u- p men re-

maining at the place while the
second carried the loot away. Of-

ficers believed they were assisted
by confederates, traveling In a
sedan.

Telephonewires In King coun-
ty were cut and officers had dif-

ficulty in notifying ether officers.
The shotgun which young

George wrested from his assailant
was sent to Wichita Falls for ex-

amination by a fingerprint expert.
Sheriff Arthur Payne of Cottle

county, Sheriff George Humph-
rey of King county, Knox county
officers and state highway patrol-
men from Abilene investigated
the crimes.

Digest Poll
(Continued from First Page)

tion to reveal the general drift
from one party to another.

This is announcedas the fourth
quadrennial national Presidential
poll conducted by The Literary
Digest. The three previous polls
have forecast the Presidential
winner with "uncanny accuracy"

Ballots are reported being mail-
ed from the magazine'sheadquar
ters in ixew xorK ai me raie ox i

over 350,000 per day and will)
continue until every section oft
the country has beensent its pro-
portionate share of the total be-

ing mailed.
The forthcoming balloting will

be the twelfth national multi-millio- n

vote poll conducted by The
Literary Digest besidesseveral lo-

calized refcrendums which in-

cluded the1933 Mayoralty contest
In New York City and-- the 1934
Gubernatorial election in Califor-
nia.

Sevenof the twelve polls were
held in advance of elections and
each of the seven forcast the of-

ficial outcome with a small mar-
gin of error, the magazinereports.

The Literary Digest states that
just prior to the 1932 election it
predicted Roosevelt would get
59.86 per cent of the popular vote
in nis campaign againstHoover,
The official returns showed that
the President received 59.14 per
cent of the Roosevelt-Hoov- er

vote, revealing an error of 0.72
per cent in the magazine'sfore
cast.

A staff of more than 2.000 addi
tional employees is reported to
have been engagedby The Liter-
ary Digest for the mailing of the
ballots and the tallying of the
returns in the forthcoming Presi-
dential poll.

Zahn
(ContinuedFiom Page One)

held at the residence north of
Haskell Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock, with interment following
In Willow Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements will be
In charge of J. H. Kinney of the
Kinney Funeral Home.

John H. Zahn was born Octo-
ber 27. 1905. in Travis cnuntv.
Texas, the son of Mr and Mrs.
I'aui ann, far. At the age of one
year the family moved to Has-
kell COUntV. Whore thn plripr 7.nhn
had purchased farm land hold
ings.

.Deceased was married to Miss
Edna Scarbrough of HasKell in
1926, and they were the parents
of one daughter, Frances He was
a memberof the Sons of Herman
Lodge.

For a number of years Mr. and
Mrs. Zahn had made their home
On the what was knnu'n nc thn
old Zahn homeplacc, considered
one oi me oest larmlng tracts in
this section.

Immediate survivors are his
widow, daughter, Frances; his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zahn,
Sr., of Haskell; seven brothers,
Willie, Herman, Walter, Herbert
Joe, and Paul Jr., all of Haskell:
Albert Zahn of Jal, N. M.; Rich-
ard Zahn of Llttlefied, Texas; and
two sisters, Mrs. Elsie Kloiver of
Littlefleld, and Mrs. Alma Mer-
chant of Haskell.

MR. MORFIT INVESTIGATES

One hundred years ago, on
August 27, 1836, President
Jackson sent Henry M. Morfit
to Texasto investigatethe mili-
tary, civil, and political condi-
tions of the new Republic. This
information was necessary be-
fore the United StatesCongress
could consider recognition of
the newly-establish- ed govern-
ment.Morfit readily made a fa-
vorable report.

Our Insurance will likewise
bear the closest investigation
and warrant your patronagein
every Instance. Come in and
talk over your needs.

F. L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

LUXUR- Y-
- i r

If you are selling a coat that's lined with a

finer silk advertise the fact! If you're selling

a washing machine that's more beautiful tell

your readerso. If you're selling a new design in

silverware, an imported shoe, or even a richer,

fuller blend of coffee, let the public know about

it andvou'll sell more! ;

Peoplewant and craveanything that'sa lit-

tle bit better than their neighbor's. They will al-

wayspay a few centsor a few dollars more for

luxury. Advertise luxury! See us. We'll help

you plan resultful advertising with illustrations

and suggestionsfrom the famous Meyer Both

AdvertisingService free to all advertisersin

1V'.

The Haskell
Free Press


